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FOR SALE.

1 OFFER FOR SALE Ibis vateabla F.IJt.V,
tituatad in Jefferson county, Virginia, o«

the Smithfielii end Harpers-Ferry Turnpike, aad
the IVinenetier and Fotoaiao Ksil-road, ctjuU

-ditUnt from Cbarlattown and Harpers-Ferry.
IT ce«T«IMS

990 ACRK9 ot M^DT
•anal ta any in tha Valley—300 cleared and
•under • bigb state of cultivation ; the residue
well limbered. The Iraet to. well watered, hiv-
ing several fine sprisgs, a well, and a bold
ttrctm. all never failing end convenient to the

mitt 'wf « well eonttrucTed STONU
DWUXiXiInf C H O U 8 B—ROOM» fur
Mrvibis—£->-i<\ Barn and atabung—Corn Crib,
Dairy, Ice Home, Smoke Home, Cittern, be-
tides seversl Tenements under rent to mecban.
iaks. It bat alto a good GjJRDEJf and a va-
riety of Shubbur j and Fruit, aod ornamental
TREKS.

Tbit FARM it tmeoplibte of being divided
Into two tr>ett,oneeonlaininr 265*n<l lh< other
Iflfr ACRES—etch having ntoucr and water.
Tbe tract of 125 acres would be «old separate-
ly, if •Jetir*').

An opportunity it teldom offered for purchas-
ing to detiruble * F A R M , and pertonn disputed
to buy *re invi ted to make examination before
tbe l « t day of January next—for, if il thall cot
be fid by lhat day, it wi l l be
RENTED > * A TERM or TSARS.
I'ot.tsiiuii msy be hail either the present fall er
uext *pnng, at the option ol the purchase r .

Jt/»Ttie TKKMS wil l be made easy—only a
small portion of the purchase money wil l be re-
quired in hand. Application may be made to
tbe tubtcriber on the premitet.

RICHARD H. HANSON.
Htlltown, Jefferson county , Va

Oct. 6, 1842—$5.

.f . T . t i
A V I N G been induced to change bit loca-
tion, for >ha l of Charltt?to*rn, jespeclfully
bis services to the citizens of the town

v i c i n i t y .
may be found at all timet (except when

prof«««ion«!ly engiged) at his Office at Mr.
Abell 'i Hotel. •

Charlestnwti, March 17, Ig-lJ '-.

.
., ?_

SAl.F. OF V A L U A B L E

TAVERN PROPERTY
Va.

BV virtue of a Ueed of Trutt executed by
JAMBS FOLCY, now deceased, on the

9th day of July, 18-10, and of record in the
Clork't OflScu of the County Court of Jefferson
County, to *<:cura tho. payment of a turn of
money due Gerard B. Wager, we will sell, on
KalurJay tht 19th ofJfuvembcr next, at 3 o'clock,
P. M., on the premises,

The South-East end or divi-
[sion of that large Sf valuable

Brick Itiiildin?,
At Harpers- Furry, known at the U. States Ho-
ts), at present in the occupancy oft. II. Carrell.

Thia property is io the immcdiato vicinity or
the Baltimore and Ohio, and of ihe Winchester
and Potomac Rsil Roads and receives a large
shire of the pulronage they afford.

TaHMt or BALE— $1500 cash, f 1200 on the.
Itt of October 1843, mnd tha balance in annual
payments of $1200 each; trre deferred payments
to bear interest payable annually, and to bo se-
cured salisfaclurily.

ISAAC FOUKE.
J. C. UNSELD.

Harpers-Perry, Sept. 32, 1843.— t*.

TAYft.RX PKOPEKTY
F O R S A L E .

THE ttibacriber offers for salo tho BRICK
TAVERN PROPEKTV at Capon Bridge.

Thit property is pleasantly tiluated on the North
Weilern Road, 19 miles west of \Vinchester,and
is to well knouro to the public as to make a par-

ticular description unnecessary—
, The House is built of Brick,
lit large and handsomely finished,
land attached to il are all tbe necei-

aery Ou.-t>utl>itngi, with a
Tract of Land of about 30 Acres,

mottl' of good.quality. AL«O, an nut tract of
.Se-uew.y-j.re Acres of WOODLAND.

From a hydran t in the yard , there U constant-
ly flowing from a strong and never-falling spring
a stream of pure water, which, in addition to
supplying the premises, mtket one of tha most
eligible titet for a T.l.V.YER Y lhat could be se
leeted.

To a person wishing to engage in tho Mer-
cantile Kuiineta, this properly cer ta inly pre
aents at this time one of the best situations for
a ttorr lhalcould be found in Western Virginia
.hit being quite a populous part of the country
end for tome fifteen miles in extent without i
store. Persons desiring any further information
reipecling this property are referred to J. Can
dv, al Capon Uridgti,or to ihe subscriber.

C- HFJSKELL,
North River Milts, Hampshire Co

Aug. 18,1S42—lira.

i Jefferson Cavn!y, Virginia.
" - — *

TH K LARGE
nnearly opposite the Court House.
' '*

SURCrEOlY,
\Y be cimmhed •: J P. Ab*U's Hotel,
Cbarle*k>wn. From lonp practical expe-

i«nce in .Den ul Surgery, be fliUierejhimself he
o««w-'wSn(8»yt''Vto^1l»R*n!eTI eaie "orga n s (tlu \
Teilk) uti'ler :ii* pri>fe*.»ioua! ear'.-. Charges
moderate as those ot his resp«:tablt roiempora-

if». Oct. 6. 1343—3r.

From Ikt .Veto For* T«fca«i«— -I

HURSDAYBOIlNING, OCTOBER 13, 1842.

WORKING, »BPTEJSB»* 30.
- — i • : j i f j

[The speech commence* with a referee*, by
.MB,WEXCTKK,IO bis early life, and the plrig *t!0n«
do* the peaple of Massaehasetu foijjlie eoefi-
dence reposed in him. It then revet* to the
election of General Harrision, the organization
of the Cabiaet, the McLewl trial, hi risit to
England in 1639, and the treaty ne&fy con-
eluded — and then proceeds: — ] j

ID regard to the terms of this treaty in regard
to tfae matters made subjects of discussion, it is
somewhat awkward forme tc speak, b«Ajause..he
treaty and correspondence have ne»erj.bcen an-
then;jcally published. But 1 perraattti ray<eif
hat, when the whole shall be ca lmly cajjinj?r,?d
t wilt be found thatat least there has tSn mani-
'estcd a good dispoaiiion to maintain jiirery last
light cf the yc- —

Mi of geatiel
Iraiertain

at* Whigs— bd
~ I ' '

They*

n 1
H

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
H IAS permanently located himself at Mir-
•TJl tintburg, Berkeley County, and reepect-
Vi l ly offers hi- professional ger?ice? to the pub-
ic. lit w i l l regularly attend the Superior and
inferior Courts of Berkeley, JeHerspn. and Mor-
gan Counties, and give prompt at tent ion to any
)uslncss enlriiiled to his care. t

Office nea r ly opposite the ator-a of Messrs.
Wilton" fit DoM.

March 34. j8<«2.-tr.

lasting peace b >een us and the greatest cots-

M

Sllb

.I«nVr»on County, Va.
3 OFFICE it opposite Mesirs. Webb &
IMnrkoli 's Store.

Dec. 9, 1841-—If.

no OK

r
VA ,

NFORMS Ihe citizens of Cnarles town, and
Ihe adjoining country, that he U prepared to

execute all orders in his Hue with neatness and
despatch.

or orders left at tbe "Free Press"
}ffir.s, wil l he Attended to at all times.

18. 1842.— tf.

MISS
ISUF;S to inform the ladies of Chsrlos-
toivn and ita vicinity thn t »he has just

roturued from Baltimore wi th the

)oth for Mill inery and
Mantua Making. She
al«o has on hand a
splendid collection of

FRENCH
WINTER F L O W E R S ,
which circumstances
wil l permit her to sell
very thtap

She gratefully re-
turn* her lh«nka to all
who have favoured her with their work, and
hopes by close application to her duty she wil l
receive a continuance of tbe *>ame. Her retl*
deneo is ot the Cross street, South of the Court
H O U R * .

October 6. 1843-

W ILLIAM BOUCHER. JVo ^2
ilreet, Baltimore. ORGAN? BUILDER,

REPAIRER, and TUNER op ORGANS AND PI-
ANOS, will remain at Mr ABEL!'* Hotel, in
Charlestown, fora few d»ys; at ?which place
persons requiring servictit in his l i- je of business
wi l l please call. He has recommendations of
his sk i l l and fidelity in business from persons
of t : i « first respectabilitv and e m i n e n t professors
—and fei-U a ju«t confidence in chiming the at-
tenti<m of th* public in his vocation.

Oct. 6, 1943—31» 1

PUBLIC SAIaB
OF BKKUB.E.1.V I.A\U.

I _———

W ILL he told, at Public Sale, on Monday
Ike 14lh i/i »• o/.V.irrmtf r, (being Court- j

dty.) io the town of Marlittsburg. a valuable
TR.iCT Ot L.*./V#, ftiluale in Berkeley Coun-
ty, Va . aad known:AS Whiting's Neck, contain-
ing 200 AORE3. 70 of which are io Wood,
3D acr»s of first rale river bottom, and the ba-
ianca upland of sujwrior quality. Persons wish-
ing to see the land before the sale, can do ao by
•ailing upon Dr. C. II. \Vhitms, l iviuj on the
adjoining form, who wil! show it.

The advantages p>o»sessed by this farm, from
Us prox imi ty to the Canal, render it very desi-
rable property.

7V terms ofta't will ie—One-third ca?h, the
btUnce in two eq>ial instalment!, of one and

. two years, with intereil from the day of sale—
the deferred payment* secured by bonds and a
deed of trust on the land.

F. H. WHITlNfl.
Millwood, Va., S'pt. 33, 1843—eowts

Shannondale Springs
i C O IVX E» A XV Y.

A N adjourned meeting of the Stockholders of
thin r ompsnv will be held at the office of

AS-DREW K C N N B O V , E*q , in Charlestown, en
Saturday ifie 15jfc day «/ Oclottr ius/an/, at 10
O'clock, Aj M.

punctual attendance it desirable,
'er.ont having eUlmt not yc\ adjusted -will
IcHve their accounts at liie tlure of Mr.
U. btcwa.t-

B. C- WASHINGTON,
Oct. 6. lP4a. Prttidinl.

ADAM: voutrs, JR.

.T.J«i« St. Harpertt-Ferry9
AS always on hand a supply ot Drugs, Me-
dicines, Patent Medicines, Fruits, Confec-

Perfuraery, Fancy Articles, Scgart,
SnUrts, Tobacco, &c.

'4,

FOR SALE.

THP. r.»ecutors :.f the Revi W. C. Walton,
<j*c«»«-.l, oftV for *>ale that beautiful and

<ie&ir»ale FARM it the eounly of Jefl"«s ton, on
lite Sheaandoah RJ fer, celled " B«A«N|," coo
teinips about i
4OO Acres of Prime Land,

A l»r«e part of which is in fio« TIMBER— have
icg a targe and coinuodiou* Dwelling, kc kc.

A souli part of i'UtapurcaaM money i* to be
paid in hand ••* the balance on long credit.

paid,)Daugherly,
Ch»rtoatown,Je«ir»ooeouuly, Virginia

Deceaioer 30, Ii4 1.— .tf .

HILL, FOR RENT.
ri1rlC. Rock's I UK having been put

M ia repair, is BOW •Ocred for M*I:
^he »Uwation » a . aa-aaltgeoos oat>;
and worthy tha ,•* -tspt aiMaitoaofaaf
one ditoosed to eif

Jaly »l. I84S. MAKT LEWIS.

Ktl

ait favcr aMid Agae, N»rvoua
S.ps.1. ! 4

ire,
Weahness,

Close Carriage,* dkc.,

I rare chancefor a. Good BARGAIN!

:
J»OU SALE, on ver; accommodating terms, a

first-rate new Buggy, with Top and Harness,
v e r y little used; a good secont-hind Carriage,
n.-i repaired, and of quite modern stjle ; a pair

of very bandtome Mill**, weilaiMcbrd in color
arid size, and pretty »•«<! broken .o b truest;—

mercial nation in the world on tbe mhef,
Gentlemen, while 1 (bus acl>nowledge the eom-

pliinent you have paid to me, 1 have an agreea-
ble duty to pet form towards others. !n the first
place, I have great pleasure in bearinjjriiesiirnooy
to the intelligent attention manifested by ihe Pre-
sident of the United States, and to his sincere
and anx ious desire, in the whole negojtiation, to
bring it to'sacce^fnl termination; and it gives
me great pleasure :o acknowledge nowi^jislsjiall
ever acknowledge while I live, my obligjiiicnis to
him Tor the unbroken and steady confidence
which he reposed in roe. The negotiator for tbe
TJ. States, if troubled, and jealous, anil .distrust-
ful, would indeed have been an u n e q u a l m a t c h
for the cool and sagacious representacWejof one
of the most powerful and proai! nations of Eu-
rope—possessing, to the fullest extent, the confi-
dence of his Government, and the authority to
bind it, in concerns of the most v i i a l iatftsi", to
any course to which he might agree. '

I never s,hall forget the frankness andj-Reherosi-
ty with which, after a long internewjfin which
suggestions were exchanged on boih'Sides wi'h
the utmost freedom and Jiberality, I wks told
that upon my shoulders, anci in my discretion,
rested the ultimate decision of every question al
issue between tbe two nations.

I desire also to acknowledge, .as I do with
hearty cordiality, the aid I received; from the
other gentlemen concerned in the adininUtr. i t i . i i i
of the government. I may here say. what I h&ve
said in a more official manner, that die highest
re«pcct is due to the Commissioners of Maine
and Massachusetts, for their cordia]!; co-opera-
tion—their fai thful adherence to Ihe interests of
their own States, mingled with a just cocsiili-ra-
tion of what was due to the genera) government.

I hope I shall not trespass on the proprieties of
the occasion, if I sp«ak of the happy sek-clion
made by the government of England,iin the ser-
vant on this mission of peace;—«i»o, though
steadily pursuing the interests of his o!r«i govern-
ment, yet possesses large and liberal views, wi th
a strength and weight of character which would
cause every thing to which he should fjgiree to re-
ceive the approbation of the whole plople ;—io-
:imalely acquainted with the relalioniof the two
countries, and always acting with strict in tegr i ty
towards the people and the government of the U.
Slates^ 1 am sure he will find his wo^fe-received
with commendation at home, anj if peace should
be made, with congratulations for having been
instrumental in making an arrangement satisfac-
tory and desirable, not only to our parly, but to
all parties—for miking an arrangement honora-
ble to both nations, as all just ar rangements are,
—and which he msy well consider U>« greatest
labor of his life.
, There yet remain, gentlemen, in pur foreign
relationi several subject of considerable interest
yet unsettled with England. Ia the firs.I place,
there is the important subjects of our coli nial
trade, or the trade of the United States with tho
Northern British provinces and the West Indies-
It became my duty to look into this subject—to
keep the ran of it, as we say, from 1839 to the
present lime. I was constrained to believe, in-
deed I know, that the operation of that arrange-
ment is unfavorable to the shipping nnd naviga-
tion of the United States, especially ;of New Eng-
land. It is an important subject for the exer-
tions of diplomacy or for the consideration of
Congress—one or both. Congress Mallei, upon
the department in which I am for information,
and a respectable Committee of the House^of Re-
presentatives presented a report upon;the subject.
It is one which I bold to be of vital impor tance
to our navigation and to the inicre&Ui of ihe na-
tion.

Then there i? the question, somewhat more re-
mote, but which it will be well enough to settle;
I mean the Oregon Boundary towards iahe Paci-
fic and the Rocky-Mountains. ThWe are rea-
sons why this dispute should be sealed be-fore
the country itself is peopled on the one side or
the other. The relations,of other States require
attention; and many of our citizen.* Slave claims
of indemnity which require proseeiinbn. It be-
comes the Government of theUnitedlStates, by a
calm and dignified bat decisive and vigorous tone
to administer her foreign affnirs so as to ensure a
just arrangement in these respects

[Mr. W. intimated that he wonlfl: avail -him-
self of some future occasion to alluffe to the'po-
litical state of the nation and of parties.]

I would say one thine, sem!emens,' Because i
has been alluded to. The Mayor has been kinc
enough to sly that, in his judamentj.haviris dis
charged '.he duties of the Depar tment in which I
have acted in a manner satisfactory (o-ihp coun-
try, I might safely be left to lake car>; ol mv owr.
honor and reputation. I suppose he "meant to
»ay, that in the present distracted $t»jte of the
Whig party, and in the c^n'ranetytlojf op in ion
which prevails, (if there be a contrariety of opin-
ion) as to the course proper to be pur^aed by me
— the decision of that question migjht.be left to
myself. I AM EUCTLY OF nts OFIKI:|W.I -(Loud
and repeated cheers ) I am qaite of this opin-
ion, gentlemen, that, in a question tkrjfcbl'riS my
own honor or the consistency of m i f own char-
acter, as 1 am to hear all the cnnseqiteoces of
the decision, I might a deal better be trusted to
make it. Ami though, gentlemen, no- mar. val-
ves more highly than I do the adyita of his
friends; yet on a question sn impr - t t an t and of
ruch a nature as this, I like to choose the friends
to aUyise one ; and on ih.s whole s object, with
ibis reference, 1 shall leave you JUST AS BXUGRT-
ESEn AS I POUND TOO. 1 give no pledge: i make
no intimations, one way or the' other; strid I will
be as absolutely free, when this diy Closes, to act
as duty calls, as I was when •ht.'da.wn iiist broke
upon me. (Repeated cheers ) • • \..< • .

Gentlemen., there is a delicacy in tais case—
because .there, is always a delicacy iu Asking of
differences with friends ; but there ir no embar-
rassment—NO embarrassment. If I s«eihe path

aad 1 leave taj
eoaatry woald hai
aba.

I hare DO att:
its sweet*, bat 1 1
I eat content; and
auioaa ta preserve]
risk* for new acqe*
pose I eoxrit to pal
t>*t to allade. and I;
Ibaa merely coneei

Gentlemen, a re
most respectable
some ten
resolutions
Tar as I know, for
spec! an4 regard
are no belter Whi
served their ecun
tave I—qnHa as
ess ability an'd «u
i« "vj/suppose, .to

er extended!'
commission. * If they had a u t h o r i t y to <peak in
he name of the Whigs of Massachusetts, Tor

other purposes or interests, I was not acquainted
with that power. And ia acting further, il seems
0 me they were a little inconsiderate.

Among other resolutions, they declared, in be-
half of all the Whigs of the Commonwealth, a
'ni l and final separation from the President of
he U. S If these gentlemen said this for ihe

eipression of their own opinions, to that extent
t is good. Whigs speak their tentimenis every
••here,—and they have a perfect right to do it
here. But it becomes quite another question,
when they assume to represent other characters,
and to speak on other points than those t-n whicb
hey were authorised to speak I am a Whig —
1 always have been one—and I always SHALL be

one—(repeated cheers) —and if any body undrr-
akes to torn me out of the pale of that commu-

nion—let him see to it who pets put firs! ! I am

»ay, whether
rofif I aad

try freta ike rmiaemt saeatarus
~ at* ibreataaH its aroeperitv —

af tbe revolaiioo of 1840
, aad fjfh*ara»e«, aed •»•> J-
aad tmaathv, aad antoa

lit* atelier, tbere
abject for which that re-

tkea. la the flist ataee, one
attempt ic. establish a peres a-

aeaee betw««a the United States aad En g-
Und; far thocgn we bad ao war. we ba<i ̂ arpeia-

pectaMf cenveation, a al agitation and disinibaoee. WkM choatd we
jniion, afscabred here do? We needed atea capable of aeowir>K 'be
anted some imaenaat |£i;un-, and cf calculating with • degree of eer-

tety the chincet i'»r a pcrmaacat setitement
»ccot»pl »ant*« i of this awatt be r««arded -as

eae of the mtm inpnrtant object*.; aad I am glad
" it f roves acerptabie to the conairy.

Tbe oeit qarst|M wa* cooe-raing revenue;
eoaatry was deficient ID revtaaa. It wi.s a
. a'aoiorioas faer, tbat the la»» Adaini?:ra-

a eicerdec fbeir receipt* by laairevaaaditnret,
.«r»«n^n.>||ffafajitrv in debt, aad the Qo-

tion of the (,'<i«n>ffta>i»a 'RgT, tHe 1 intact" »a«
diminish ing . N'o-ir this revolatioa hail for one
object, therefore, the supply of the revenue, and
I hope and believe tbat to a reasonable extent
that object has been answered.

And then the great interests of Prrteciion—as
i n c i d e n t a l or consequent on Revenue—or main-
tiin?il by means of levying duty by revenoi?.—
As to that, nitit-h hts been done; and it wi l l be
found ! think thai encush has been d^ne.anr'l all
'he Vfhies for its support deserve my thank«and
your hearty gratitude. But let ns be just—let
us he just. The French rhetoricians have a
maxim that nothing can be beautiful that is not
true : and I am afraid we *hall see thai much of
our juvenile oratory will not stand the test of
thit criticism. . It is not true that the tariff pass-
ed so-'e!y by the Whig strength—or that it could
have passed. It is net true that the majority of
Whigs could be found ia favor of it in either
house of Congress.

We all know that more than thirty Whip; vo-
ted against thpTarirT— out and out, and afii-rall

Hare nor;

, a new two hone U'agon, and Harness for
mules. Apply to the Postmaster at Berrjville,
Clarke rbun'.y.

October 6,18«-.3».

ef daty clear-'beft re me, I trust I naTeptn;i'. wiih-
-'

BSHAPFD FROM TdE JAIL OF JKFFER
8<>N COUNTY, 01 Sunday night last, 3d

rv;acn c i u w i t t e i
lie is about $5 or 30:-)eara of age—five feet 4
or 5 inches high—li^hi hair, grey eyas, high
cheek bones, round lull face, and very stoutly
o»at!e. Had on a bl«« frock coat, and panta-
|oor» of the taste ehnh—a pair of new eoan*
ahoe*—and a,broad %«a bet...
;' , f^Tbe above regard wil l be ptid on Vis dav-
livery to the jail of tj»i» county, or if secured ia
«">; jail where ba ccfit bg had on application.

' Wil.'JI. ORIGGS, Jailer*/
Oct. 6, 1843. ; Jtfm*. cnmfj, Vm

in ' ate which ! will enabfe me to pursue-' it, aad
throw all embarrassment to the winds^ A pub-
lic man bss no occasion to be embarrass^!, if he
is honssu He hiaaself—his o*n feelings are no-
thing; his conntry and his public du:j are every
thing-, and he should sink whatever -b 'personal
In himself in far higher consiJeta:ioos ; these are
the characteristics-thai mark ui as great or as
little men. . 1 , . • * •

Thete were many person* in,D?c*niqer, 1841,
fo"aree"s*taal.n«r wh6 found .great objeciions to I my rjernaiaing in
lor oorao »«»n»s I ^ u__.i. r>.K1«.• V.,,,;.I;&*»..« .i.tlo.

REWARD,

a Massachusetts Whig—a Faneuil Hall Whig
—breathing her air now for twenty-five years,
and meaning to breathe il on this spot, so long as
j.'d shall be pleased to give me life.

I accept the decision of a Whig Convention
or proper purposes, for I knov that only through

snch bodies, and such organization, great public
good can be obtained. But it is quite another
question when a Convention, acting from tha
mpnlse of tbe moment, decides upon questions
»hich have never been submitted to their arbi-
ration at all. A full and final separation they

declare, between the Whigs of Massachusetts
and the President of the United States. This
text reads a commentary; —what does it mean ?

The President has yet three years of his term
uneipired. Does the resolution mean th».t dur-
ing that three years all the measures of his ad-
ministration shall be opposed by the Whigs of
Massachusetts—right or wrong? Great public
interests require his attention—those lo which 1
iiave alluded. If the President of the United
States shnulJ make an earnest and serious effort
to effect favorably the navigation of the country,
io regulate the question of British Colonial trade,
shall all Ihe Whigs of Massachusetts separate
from him and refuse their aid ? (Cries of "no !")
Well, I say NO! If the President directs the
proper department to review the whole commer-
cial regulations of the United States, to take
deeply into consideration that reciprocity in our
direct trade to which so much tonnage is now sa-
crificed—and the proper measures .shall be sug-
gested and adopted by him. shall all tbe Whigs
nf Massachusetts separate from and oppose him?
Look, gentlemen, at tbe question. * Do yon know
tbat now a great proportion—more than one-half
—of the carrying trade, the transportation, for
instance, of goods between Brazil and the United
Slates, is carried on by the tonnaee of Northern
Europe, in consequence of the ill-considered re-
ciprocity treaty? As well mieht we admit them
to share our coasting trude. We give them the
right, without the shadow of advantage in re-
t u r n , to lake ihe bread from our children's
mouth* and give it unto strangers I ask yon,
sir, (turning to a gentleman at his right,) as a
shipping merchant, if this is not true?

Well, is every measure of this kind lo be post-
poned or rejected—until these three years be-
come expired, and as man}' more as shall elapse
before the time when Providence shall bless the
Whigs with more power- to do good than they
have now ?

Afjain, the various departments of the Govern-
mert employ persons who nre supposed to b« good
Wh.ss—holding offices—Collectors—and other
Custom House Officers— Postmasters, District
Attorneys, Marshals, &c ; what is to become of
them in this separation? Are they to be forced
io resign, or will you give them invitation and
provocation to resign ? Our distinguished fellow-
citizen who does so high credit to himself and to
his conntry in upholding tbe interests and honor
of his nation at the Court of London : is he ex-
pected to come home and yield his place to hi
predecessor or some one else? And the individ-
ual who addresses you : where do his brother
Whigs intend to place hirn? Generally, when a
divorce lakes place, the parents divide the chil
dren; I shou ld he glad to know where I am to go?

But I would not treat the matter lightly or
severely. I know '.hat a:such conventions reso-
lutions are never considered with any degree ol
deliberation. They are passed as ihey are pre
sen it'll.- Who the gentlemen were who brought
in these resolutions, I do not know. I dare «ay
they w?re respectable persons; but I doubt very
much whether they had tiny very definite mean
ing in thejr resolutions, or whether they ven
clearly perceived what little they had Thei
were angry—resentful—desirous to make out a
Mring of charges against the President—a sort o~
a bill of ir .dic 'ment, and they concluded by pro
nouncing the penally—a full and .final separa
iion.

Now, gentlemen, I do not look upon this with-
out perceiving lhat they had a bearing, whe the r
intentional or unin tent ional , upon my proceed-
ings ; and therefore I though: proper to take no-
tice of them- There are some topics on which
it is my fortune to differ with my Whig brethren
but I dare say they are right; and I know that I
am right in entertaining these opinions, and in
expressing; them if I do entertain them- The
are disposed to postpone all attempt to do goo<
to some, future and uncertain occasion. Now
tbe Whigs have a m a j o r i t y in each House o
Congress, a strong m a j o r i t y , and, ia my opinion
the time to do good is now ; that now .should be
accomplished whatever remains to be done.
There are persons of more sanguine tempera
ment than I. "Confidence." says Mr, Burke
"is a plant of clow growth;" and it if trae when
appiieJ to public measure? as well as to publi
men. Some people can see distinctly when :he
Whigs will have more power, and a better
chance for serving their eonnuy. Beyond the
present, far on in the future, these men see raild-
•r skies and halcyon *ej>s; the fotp aad darkness
which blind ether men, dim not their vision ia
he leatt.

Now it was not an easy work to accomplish
what we ha»e already attained. Tha Whigs
tried k tow?—-bey tried it in 1840 aad succeeded,
bat not without labor. I da not believe they

ill find it. easier now; and I know that nothing
hat Union—aad by that I mean a cordial, sym-
pathizing, paternal Union—can prevent the
Whig cawse from pros'ration. It is not—and I

1 will BM i !?tirssjr top amkappy narratifo «|f ihe
»e«sioB of .:*\ la M«*> grew anfty aad ra^ifal
I caw the 1,-iofN M'siatK a» < eeaeaVwred, rc* far
as I eo»W,:ttC hart it.fi I «xpre!fs«J my <:jh*eiea
freely Uk!l;«:
and advis*? idem to give men time tn »oi—to
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geinar. There awM ba aoaja tie* mini
thit aa ia other rates. T»* faools wf
Yerk have deteraste** Up* c«rf*iia •
ael Saeoaae law* wit
end aava thus
far restriction. Th* rat** of tha Hevse

' twathireY

«t» «ot»«f tw« In- d«,
•§•• lh«BMh«ai .«>•!»

•MaatkaB I*
r«f oo.a»eodrd by awaM el a»y Wnuj l*r*thr»n is
that it it utterly hopeleea. Wha> ex

let a ee**»lijsiion wieTa {act, aad baiotoay&i re- Iy be ampeada.1 ay a wna af twa UtireV Th-
etoied if p>>*sibl*. i |a a bot»«d t* *apf<?^ «ny *«» *»•* » •• •rwltw foatmitt Ikw *•• ra/
advice wa«, nolg^-Js. n'eetta^ly wae n^fe!.. • mp&* tb*a>t4-lvae.
lowed, anr» the eor.f^atrces ! need not trfi'jno.

Thesuhlect can?:ep ;agam at in* taa? • t|«t<M»,
and lac Fr:*s<iteat *fm ia to CeeftroKS thv »-pn t>f
aa Escbrqr.tr. Th>f iajrasure t>er]tved but; Jr.l'e
favor, and it is necessary for tae. k*t the :jrbole
burden ol' dtsfrfeaydre yboald fall on <»i.Vt«, to
say that it awt tny b.ettty. sintwi e and -rrJti* ap-
probation. • f' j

Gentlemen, 1 hc|=<; I r.sre noi, duriof mjj pub-
lic life, hid an* or^rweening .fiovifideace 'jii my
own,jndsniv*r.t, or been unwilling to »J*fM to
thf belter jiKJamet'. ^f my .ftijsttda. Dog-rtter*
are tome c-u'pjects ' in;which, 1 roaToss. 't' have
some'vespfc; tor mH own feellnys- Th#

council* Ct'
of a mixed i-urreni ;* aisd ihe relation
in a canenev becnine wi th m* a mailer
sideraiicn And fi iti^eovercil » debate
motion iairt^'uceiV'iHto Parliament by M|. \'an-
siiiari , curttis tfcf-.«rispen»i''Zi of the l^ink of
England, sn>l »hi!^ her ooie* were 15 por cent.
• > e i i ' w p a r : -\ -.v»s that ihe ba:nk no;.;
jost as much as it* face purported to

Aftar ail, tha gnat aMaattnaa «• iato '

[peelato t*a
the day whea tkit rastriatiatiof thaVtio thouli
be biaugbt %ba«t ? BatWa ntstariaf araer«rity
to tha eonngg) they tauet we'-t Car aa a««n4-
racnt !o the Cceftitutioa. I will act aay that
thit ie trifling;—but it ie treatii f ihe iater«»U of
the country with far loo littie regard.

i repeat" tb»t now ta the time, and tha '
•re tba men to accomplish )he great object* f- .r
which the people, the Whig people—h*>» slrt-
»m for tbe last ten j«art -, ai>d till tbia it dcvo
there can be no restoration of our f»re.«r <
perity ; and I amy that, in aiy opinion, lr.»

leajrwiljagect that r-tuli. "If
—Riid knows Mat its iaaipai'

that the bnak bad n<>i depreciated, but Js. i t the
bullion bad (isen. Lotd Liverpool, Lor
reagb, Mr Roe, *rd other BDcmbers of-Parlia-
ment, espoused thtiiV side of the qiiertion j?an<l on
the other hide were ar(aye\i thf strong re4soning
powers and ihe los>ir, of Hyrner, and ihr|pi«ctt-
eal gooi! sen?e of Sir. Alexander B»ri»^, »o*
Lotd Aslihu'rton ;J confers th?it
these papers-madeine a bulliotii.-t.

parts properly conurueted, ba kttoeta it will
answer the pnrpose for which il wascouslr.cUd:
and 1 know thit well.

On the other object—to whieh 1 will bsrely
allude—but which it one of to much iirport-

r :Ji j ar.ce tbet I cannot past it by ; I saean th« .nurti-
e j ! i*)ing statn of the public credit of this country.
• ' 1 cannot h«lp thinking tbat if the Slattan«n of

past ages were again to com* among us, If
Wash ing ton were hera and John Adam SM!
H*miltoD and Maditon, they would b* deep)*
concerned at tbe sackchanc* *^at hat COBS ever
our public credit.

I am ia a titualion in which I an ob'i^ed to
the sfeity of) r » a i l > generally with pteaaure, but net alvvajs,

I r"4ciu !i-t!--. fotnmunictiioni fiom our ar^n:: abroad It is
that paper noses wool-l circulate safc^rnly [ dwtressing to hear them ipe.k of the pain th-y
while tht y continue! to \* rede.lmed in glfH and | feD' »l *oat they tee and hour «id af Atneric-a
silver at The count«-r, wherever ihpy weri^isued.' ci]edi.1. .u'* hive » »l<ick lo»n. •»• present rate

it passed the House by only one vote; and
deal of eclat was supposed to attend it, and nr
little parade was made about some one Whig
who came forward to the rescue (?s it was called)
and cast that «ingle vote. Now had not every
other pentleman lhat single vole—and did nut
ihe single vote of ynnr neighbor, the Represen-
tative from the'Middlesex District, wh.> voted
for the Tariff out and on:, just as steadily as did
the distinguished gentleman who represent* thi*
District, decide the question ? He held the ta r i f f
in his hands jus: as absolutely as if he had the
Presidential Veto.

In the Senate it passed by a single vole aeain
'ould the friends of a Tariff have spared the
wo voies from Pennsylvania, the one from Mr.
Villiams. of Maine, nnd that of Mr. Wright, of
Vew York ? Let ns admit the truth, and a law-
er will do lhat when it helps his cause. The
ruth is far more favorable than such misrepre-
rotations. The troth is, a portion of the other
arty came in to the help of the Tariff, and an
mportant truth i: is; for I ask yon, as emnpos-
ng a part of the industrious, hardy men of New
ingland, as caring for your children and their
ivelihnod. if yon would wish each a great ohject
s the Protection of your Industry made a mere
iarty object—rising as party ris*s, and goine
own to it* crave a* the party goes down. It is
. National question—the utility of a Tariff of
•rotection—and let all parties support it, be-
aase, though I hope i.he ascendancy of Whig
iripciplr* may t-e perpetual, yet I desire 10 take
or the Tariff"a bond and seenritynmrnr durable
ban are my bopeiof the perpetuity of the Whig
'arty.
.Let as be trae in another respect. This tariff

las accomplished much. I honor the members
who parsed it. But what has it done? It has
entered the conntry in regard to proteetion to

wrere it was before the operation of the Compro-
mise Act commenced, and it has done more—

t has repaired the consequences of that measure
may speak of ihe Compromise Act. MY TORN

o speak of it has at last come. I can truly say
hat no measure was ever passed which cost me
o much erief as that. We have heard the mo-
ives of lhat act presented. Why if by motives
;entlemen mean the personal motives of those
irincipally concerned, we deem them pare—as
ill public men are supposed to act from pare
motives. Bat if we look at the professed objects
of the Isw—if we look at what is written on
the whole transaction—if we see what the .la
•xpresses on its f«ee—if these »re its motives—
hey are, as motives, still worse than the opera-
ion of the act itself.

It is explained in its action—every lice i; full
of it—every circumstance attending it is foil of

the object was nrither more nor less than to

The i;C\t ; rar. t ' - i i i ^ i e i > , at iis ** - > i u | fount!
the finari'-.-s of the country in a deplura.Wc cnn-

rj-UisUle

' c«dit

0?.w^Hrh is J" Io lh* s!!v" do!Ur- ,Is u'ara

c - t ) i» lv to make a move in tins matter? I tk«r<%

n that a-ubject, in /ray o w n opinion, ;n
lippanl pnrn graph in a newspnpcr, or tt 3 haaty
bull i t iut i of a ilet.-.tt r. And I t»ke the
i . u i i l y of taj ing, that the measure th

muted to ( oiign: - wts the best and t

dition. I believe I had read every
work on the subject on e i ' -Ut i »iJe
ic, and had closely obserred ti.e l a v v s p
urrencT a? exhiVitaJ duTirg the diffwcnt e- i
icclu in thi? country, from IS 11 to the jj>rcstnt
ime. I bad expressed ciy opinions at|rar:ous
imes in Congress, *>ome of which hid c*t be*n
alsified by tubseq'iedt events ; and I 8ni!-i be
>ermitlei! to entertain quite as -much co^tidcr.ce

in the

Tor the ai'nption of CJongre^s ai
iv the I'cople. 1 -tin ready taxtake my
ion—a-i-j .it is at! I have to s t a k e — <
uid th*'. if the Wrtiig Congrnt t v i l l t

measure, and give it a fair trill, u i : l

eapcti-
n sub-
e only

d tri j l
opuu- |

?ot» i t ; )
ike me I

,,„.,_ . , , - - .]i tlirco
•ears, it wil l be a<:amtetl b; the irhole .Atni-ri

can People to hat .1 proved the mot! ' '
nttituti ' .r. ever e: ublnLed. t r • eoi
osn only ticepu 1 . 1 . •

Uodeislsnd me-- t p k e it at it is—»" ?h
fiom the consideration af the Cabinet. |ot at it
was after Congrein h!*d begun to » v o > U . ; - j . ; - i it
for when theystrucli but. the power of: govern-
ing exchanges, it was not worth a ri^'i—not
worth t!,c parcho)$n| on ' /b ich the !«»•' would
bsve been ergrosscH. The great rie«fr«, td«
jrgent rieeessity oS t|ii« country, in a cuirjuncj—
Facility of nxchang.). | You work for the Wople of
AlabbCia —Ihoj T ' = ri* for joa, nnrf ji>» jwant k
common m e d i u m , ; tp equnKzc debt BOtS; c ruau
with the same velocity as »:eam transput-it men
and machinery. Vou hare not got it—you can't
;et it but by the 'authority sr.il permitfion of

n t—nervr , ii ' ircr. Vuu wa,n£a large
and liberal provitipnjfbr eschtnge, Btuifwiihcui
ibis )cu r.in t int i - jac .h the good at w t v t h you
aim. Ho-,.- will 3 -HJ do it ? I ntf.A not iay fay a
Bank of the Uni t ^l ^tatea, bated upon private
tubtcription ; for it is out of the question.—
The man who pursues that, follows ao obsolete
idea. Suppose a I*W should establish 4 Bank,
with a capital of fifty million?; who w?li tub-
scribe lo i t? what- *viil you give per »h«re? it
i« ent i rely out of the question. Take .it, then,
for purposes of lota! discount—say in Kttte
street; do you '.vent this uatased c£>>iiltl to
make jour discotmtt ?

Well, what shftil we ever have ? for I; repeat
it, many.gentlemen propose to do nolttmg—bat
to postpone evert thing t i l l the ipcombj of the
Jews. \* nothing to lie a t t empted? !*Yhen thr
Excheqtter was (irescnled to. Congroiil wot
assailed from all tjaartert. I believe cine gen-'.[ unjon Of
tleman djil get courage to »a« in iti f. TOP iba l"

not s man io our councils Urge enough, compre-
hensive enough to pretent the case before th*
American People, and thow to them the in-
evitable eorscquenctsl of thit It-it of publio
T»ilh—cf public credit—I may »ay o( our clar-
uc'.rr for mortis and honetty '

Some^ere so indiscreeJ at to talk of rep>i-Jia-
tion. Repudiate a debt? Does repudiation pay
n. debt r—does it discharge the debtor? U not
the law just as permanent and inflesiblc and
e n d u r i n g unti l the debt is paid or discharged .'—
And is not a debt always binding in law and In
moral.*? Our people thould nui deceive them-
selves. Hrpudialirn only adds a disieptiiMMa
acknowledgement to the d i ->r . t ' i ! i iy . Ii is cur
duty, so far as is in our power, to rooe. public,
feeling—to maintain and n«f i.-t the beneficial in -
i!uence of lav and morals, and preterveonr f&itli
&nd c - i ! • • • : ! . People say thai the intelligent per--
p!e of Europe c-ntht to distinguish between tha
State an General Governments. And eo '.'.i-y .
f--ughi—and *hRt Ihen ? Ail governineat js <;£
Fhe people , and i: theS:ates repudiate their debt*
acd find no rebuke, Europe may asU hc>tr |t i;q
will it be before ihe National Government Trtil,
unr tbuki -d , repudiate her i'.i'L- >.

1 do i . , - t say « i i . i t the Conititniirn anthpit<aa
j Cocgreiit to do—but only that if the piir,eiplr«

'reeogniaed as true by that body, ami the p i n - m
;land fur d be really the properly of son!e of tha
'States of the Union, here it H beginning f <| -cine
measure of regular and Constitutions' aid •' hnre-
;hy the States may save their credit aodltte c..d-
l i i r . r tt^p People.
i I have detained yon toe lonp. ID myjonemni
: there rt-ID tins eertain important objects, fit to
engage the attention i>f both public and private
men. Let me remindyou of the questions with
England—the pnv-jntion of theebims of cor
citizens on f-'rei«o govern Clients—the- <jnestipti
of reciprocal treaties—the colonial trade—th-*
most absorbing subject of the currency, and ih i
great subject of the restoration of the nations!
credit and character. To there objects I am ret-
dy to devote my life, eithrr in public or private
station. I do not expect, gentlemen, thai m*ir ,
of public service remains to be done by me, bo t
1 shall be ready, for tbe promotion of thcte. • > -
jccts, to act with ecber men of any party &ud tf
all p-11 ties.

There is danger lhat pstriclitro in a warm pa -
ty crntrsi may be merged in party feelinf. I
b e l i e v e tbat amonp sober men this conviction •*
cron-in? settled—fast growing setiled, thai tl.a
great interests of the country reqcire far mo-t»
moderate parly feelings; more freedom of pu j -
lie c T T i . l c r f t t n i > ; more hrnest and geterottt

well-meaning men of all eidee tn vp-
hclJ the institutions and the cbaraater of the

. .
' the President's Cabinet- You 'ah Itrtow,

men, thai iweBtj.jyeiirs of hocest. \ dfc ^
gentle-

m^_ . _ ^ ^ ,sa? ^
efficient service, of noi*Uogeiher o
service in the Wb»£cause, had jjicarfeBjr|prepared
aw for an onip*oring aath a*-*eW|«! proceeds
frota Whig frieads, au»in«t Wbajr*, «r against
.any body. I ata a little hard |p be «of *ed, aad
» greet deal harder t«b b« ^rivejjr.
from aty own jadgment; and ihin
in a ixwt wBere I coel.l '"

to ac;
hat I was
ice to mj

cmwtfr(:l
vataid Iherej aid 1 Iiavei|ia4 ihi day

say it in- the presence of the world—it is not by
premature and panic!, and especially by pro-
^cription anrl denaheiatory proceedings, that ibis
great Whig family can be united. Do they not
know that they caice into pnwer a« t party made
up of differing opini&dt ? What did the Ceua-
try expect.from these complex opinions ? Here
were ejtrfme State Rights notion i—ettreme
Federal aiiiioas—exc««ive TariaT, aod eierschra
Anti-Tariff aotioas—what did th* Coaatry er-
peci*. Thai they should coax tocctheiria a sairit
of harmony, of conciliation, of aaity aai! aya»-
pa'hy—aa«1 that they should seek to agree arid

mpose.for all time, a restriction upon the Legis-
lature in reeard >.o levying duties without any
change of the Constitution. Il was in fart U
insert a prohibitory clause in the Constitution,
that after Ifi42 MO duty should be laid which
was not accord i n e to an observed horizonlalism
and exceeded 20 per cent. I »ay now, as I said
t h e n , tha t the principle is false and dangerr>as
it admits a new feature into the administration
of the government and ihe law-, and ihe country
only with a spa<m and a throe, can ever"eet rir
of it. Hasn't it di«ne ibis ? Yet thank God it's
eot ri>l of The present'Tariff Law it suffi-
ciently discriminating, holds to common sense
and rejects the principle of tha Compromise Act
I hope forever. .

Another and original object nader the revola
tion of 1840 was the restoration of the corn-rev
of the country. Our troubles did not begin with
a want of money in the treasury ; they did not
be/rin with the operation of the Compromise Act,
which commenced in 1833, and has been con-
tracting ever since. There were other cann't of
ihe trtuibl**, and while they remained, evrn if
the trensury had been full, and the Tariff and
Protective policy undisturbed, yet t i l l provision
was made for a belter currency, of universal va-
l idi ty throus-hont the land, the great cause would
not be removed-

At the Special Session of Congress, th*Secre-
tary of ;he Treani'iry, Mr EWINO, submitted to
Corgrest a plan (or a National Bank, founded
upon ihe idea nf & laige capital made up by pri-
v;.t" subscription^, and having the power to ex-
:end iu branches all ovet the country. I need
not advert to the circumstances of its presenta-
tion to Congress. It had received the approba-
tion of the Ptesident and was concurred in by
every member of the cabinet as the best that
could be done; for as we said circumstances had
placed in the first place the gentleman whom we
all though: f ood enough for the second—and his

pinion* were different from onrs.bnt fixed ; and
we deemed it the par'. «f wisdom and prudence
o see how we ctald get along as well as might
ie under the circumstances. Mr. Etring't plan
ras sent to Congress as it hat been described—
except that the bank could not establish branches
a the State without the consent of the Statet.

Now I had noiid«a myself that (here was any
necessity for any such provision—as it was at
most e&ere tberrj—thoagh 1 never woald aaree
a any cue with the doctrine thai the omission

to exercise a power is a surrender of the power.
What was done? 'Doubts were ei?res«.etl as to
whether the iasfitotifin conld go into operation I
many were doatflful »* to obtaining subset iptions-
Whal d idwed t>? We sent to ifc* commercial
cities^ the principal towns in the country•, aod
msked geatkmeii of know* skill «*1 eaf^al to
eome and consift witb as aboat it. T»>«y e*;
pressed doofeiK, bat h ,
4ae«.telve*todo the be-t they enaM

-—------ .1* "
tration was fi

that it v.« uld be n lifeless ^itcbine—i| jWould: • [j«ne^ |r
not move at all; others taid* it n-oiitd |<»ve bj;
fur too Vmich life; it.i* iuld Sbswer tbe-itirf okf
of itt c tes t io r—Htid tbat wtjlo incrcai
utive p<i«rer. Ct\e foi-nil i t 'King L"g?
other KiOg Serpent. Or* indicted it a;
fiogiaoi of CDor<iious m a g n i t u d e , ttrid
and crushing th« , liberties of the cm
would, tberefore,' break the CoDsliltit
tberefote they wnulafoppoie it.

Th«4 opposing sgents contradirted
did eot refute, e»*h other, >nd
that the: [>lnn coufd. not be adopted
tempora r i ly cons;i5er*d On« waaafrk j to
one thini;, lest he should bre&U tbe CUM / i u > i e p ,
and another w»-, afrnid to do ano;hcr
should ».rcak it, «c
would rint volefvr

not widen ihe
t tbey
bRMh. b tbi* toj Ike

ft tn***mtialhe
teU,wt» liroog|||.»—
inVahy.itwa^l?-""
U.atfos»dlfcMUJIi
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he did niit know, but after alii, by some ^etsibili-] conntry

^l™?:,*0^ î îfiii1-.: U^A 5!SS 1° «»« rnr.uil of .heSe obj«.., in paU-ets ;«
I am willing to perform the p»r; s«-
m>>, RtiO to give to it, with hearti r P I - - ; •

wil l a r .d zeal, all that yet remain* to me "
t,lrer.i-.th and of life.

Mr. Webster was listened to throughout whli
tbe utmost attention, aod was frequently inter-
rupted wi.h barsu of applatuc from tto laou-
lands prtseal.

M e a n t i i i i t : they inkdni* to do nothing ta tav« the
bipfnim sinking till the chances of * ind .aad
vave t? ' t ! l d r iv . i her safely on the sbor . Tbai'e
he policy.

He i « more e^ngVioetban I am who can Vee
any tir.-.a when the Whigt of the ecus ry wi'i
iave mure power to work, lo effect th

ohject^-re»tor*tioa of the currency—t
This very moment,—at the approaching
he country calls in_tbe louiicst voice
>atriot hot to pu t
make ii,e bett •

off—not io postpone

There ita mest^re to -^Lich the Pr
advrtcfs approveand ftis

try it. «nd if it 'a
it. If you wi.:j ijet try
elte. In the iv
ought to *»y,

Ficm Ha Aaiiottai fntcfltgntcer, Oclottr 5.

THE WHIGS AND THE TARIFF.—J
th«» strange overnights whicb occur in Mr.
WEBSTER'S late great speech, the follow-
ing is not a l i t t l e remarkable; and s» i '«
effect—at Jeasl where uttered—is inimict!
to his friends and (o that great U'hijj
|cau«e to which he is so xesloucly a t t a ch -
led, we make no doubt (hat he w i l l , in hi'
next address, set the matter in ita true
light , Ha say»: "It is not true that
Ihe tariff act passed fo\n\y by the Whle

so far he. ia right: bt . t
'or could have passe*].'.'

he commits a very grott error. The next

! strength"—and
; when he adds,

to tae
is over.

"gread
an now-
teisifin.
pon U:e
-but to

of the rneant in o»r |snds.j-

rot
Is let the Administra

£t, propose
:iich

sraneil.ir.v-,

I.v/ttnsay, becau*«*
make a free commt

Mr.ee t
ictl?nn<

as man io hit ffelfow iiftji , of my opinffcrJt, an<
no oce of mysaee (andj I «m not nnnt»g tbe
younre»i) hat 4rhieo and spoken root|a ngtiusi
the in-luenmip^. ose ofj tbe Veto po4 » lb»
I: ami bo m«n;s Opinion on that subj-cf.» store
unchanged thah 4>'"»«- *l }t w"»ertall^ knows
I suppose—*ae'it not, it should and «JpSl be—
that I sdvined :»g*iB»t the telo ia ell »W i« ever
ry e*»« in which il has bej>n eiercseU bj t the
Pre<>i€*rit. [Reppaled c|ie»rs.] ,

But while I >}aie done this I om notlfriUinf to
give up this gi?ai object' for the etkn gf jnak'it-g
an a caw aj;aiislj the President. I etlgntit svta-

*ita !?.aie Whigt, who in ful( poshes-
of poe?«> ffor e«rtaln

eethir.g and will sttenot cotbint, antfi»ineT can
coBajitutional-y ni rM of the Veto. |« wcmt
like* rrcoeken off ab« exptclatioas of fee
•f ih< euantr^. ;

Ther« it »(• pj'obahility: ?hat the
will ercr ba ^'ui ck »at o( lie Coiut itutioa alto-

I i

sentence is equally inexact in what il •••<--
seits: "It ii not true.thal tbe majority of
Whigs could be found in favor of ifc'"1

either hous* of Congress."
Now, Wf find, on looking over the y^a*

anil nay», tbat eighty-two Whips, exclud-
ing Messrs. Gushing and Proffit, *o!e4
for, and thirty-one agmntf the bill, on i'a
Snal passage: while, of the Locofocoi,
twenty-tbrre voted for, and sever-!y
(i t icludirg Messrs. Gi^rner, XVise.
M sllcry ) ajrainst it. More tb»n twortbjrds
of the Whigs, therefore, supported it., and

rdiy one fourth of ihr Loccfocos, iu ila
riouse of Representatives.

In tbe Senate, it is certainly enough In
fay, that but four Locc foces vo'ed for the
bill, and these notoriously while they
would gladly have defeated it, U they bad
dared.

Bat Mr. Webster go«f on !o tty, ,"W«
all know tbat more than thirty Whip* vo-
ted against tbe tariff, out and out." Now,
so fir ia tbis from being correct, tbat a Iarg«
part of those who did oppose it, only to
voted. M ia notorioot, beeauto they ra-
-•i;ted, to lh« last, tbe abtndoarneat ol tb«
land fund. It was only that thai Metsra.
Adams. Arnold. B>Ui, Milton Brown, W.
H. Campbell, T. J. CampbHI. Caru'hert,
Casey, Gentry, Goggle. Green, W. C.
Johnson, Matbiot, Ov.-*le*. Sprigrff, Sum-
mera, J. B. Thompson, Triplett, and Un-
derwood—ra *!'., niaete«aoot of tbe tbir«
ty-ooe against it—were ltd lo oj>po»« it.

-. ,-l -,:

m.:M^'[ ^
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Arrival *r tfc« €**«•!>••.
Co.. Jobc R.cbnrotd. J. V. at E. Roe-

•elli. Heorr ftiker. laelio & Co., Loadon;
o, Belfast; Lu lieotki and

*r » >~~~* »«<^_ * . . ,- Gran*n .* Co., Kanborg;
jr. r. jjmnut a/ rssissn n. »nd;n few of niaor.sWoortaacn in Hull

Tbe efeanm Cwlnntbia. with Ibn nail! and otber oatr^rja.
of the 19lh aft. from Enflwsl. wived at, licbarc Rofeeita, tbe celebrated speeo-

JSSiJl!̂ !!!:; !S£j? _e?toB>b"* -f««^ ••«».. .t
IKDIOTaVT

an Tuesday

left Liverpool on the 30th. Thte arrival
feaishee w wilb intelligence
later than that by the British Quean.

The Queen and suite arrived at Wool-
wich from her tone to Scotland on tbe
17lh. and proceeded ieamediately to Loo-
doe, aad tfeeoca bf railroad to Windsor.

The drslurbaoces in the anaoufacturiaj
districts were not yet abated, aod at
Manchester one ol the riotera had been
hilled.

Tba Cotton Market at Liverpool had
net. daring a week, shown much activity.
aor recovered from the depression ceased
by tba dulurbaecea ia the manufacturing
districts.

fm) London Ciutom Iff OHM fr**Jt wer*
naderf nag investigation, but nothing had
beeo made known lo tbe pablic aa to their
etteat.

The-duty oa foreign wheat bad riien
to T6e. aod on floor to fNafTJd, per bbl.
During the week ending 13th, Ameri-
can Hour advanced 64. per bbl., but sub-

this advantage waa lost.
There ia nothing liter from India and

China.
According lo Ibe Gaxelte do Midi of j

•the 13tb iast. Ibe Russians had expe-
rienced another check io Circassia. Tbe

Ne also failed. Hta liabili-
TDte arrival; ties to tbe Baa| of Manchester are
«»«!»• dajrej £60.000, a«i«& which tber* ar« .which there are certain

securities, whi^fa should be worth aoc.e-
tbiof. I

There ia bo alteration in the poaitioo of
the money na&ei. Where the paper ia
0. the proper jleicription, however, it ia
readily discounted at 2i per cent., and ia
a few casea daily even 1 6 lower.

i MARKETS.
LITIF root. September 16 Carre* —

The market hatfthte week again been ve-
ry dull and '•wbg, and a v*ry
snail amount ojT businesa has been done,
'he aalesaot ifxceerfing 12,410 bags. —
Speeulifor? bi;ve beeu very lukewai'm,
their porcbMe.| only aoiountiog to 500

To day's demand for cotton ha* been
very mo'<i*ra!e,;not more than 2,000 bags

At a laie
whieb. tbe Hon. Joan
Uoa Juba M. Clavm
'iuced and addressed
twu boare aad a half,
sier's deouocisu.io of

«•». HAJSJLTOB-* LfrjTRn. f ' 'J vindicated Mr. Clay in
Gesi. James Hamiluin, cf Swjib Carolina, was in the Senatr of il|

who has been Tor aoe»
writtea a letter froaa
September 9th. addressed 10 the Hon. John C.
Calbovn, giving biaa an aceoaat c f the jJtplara-
bie eoarfitioa of Amcricaa credit in Eur.«p«, and, .imports not lower j

him !•> do <<*ome;biag at bom* to irieet ' per ceo t —being mm
4 I Mr Clayton rays thi

pre-enu." He says "tbe fact is not to^e ewe- j h«-en passed by Get
j have stopped
Clay's bill saved

( aigntits i* Europe, bail act was maiatcd, aa(
London, onder date of its origin and Mr

it. Mr. V*rpl»aelc BI
: was to raise iwcl v»

eealed, thai we terio to te regarded aa 4 aa|ua|
of dtarp«n aod swiadlers, wilb wboo>, if? lie fay'

ibid. Fiicea are without

camped under (he walls of Marge, aad
wade themselves masters of thai fortress,
"which they entered together with Ihe fu-
gitives. Nearly (he whole of the troops
ia the camp were prjt to the sword, and
m number ot officers were made pri:ooers

Tbe Mooiteur Parisian announce* lhat
'a revolution took place in Servia on tbe
31st tilt, and lhat Prince M I C H A E L hid
escaped into Austria. The inx.rgen's.
under tbe command of VOUKHILCH, »oon
hecame masters of "the Arsenal, and
frioce M I C H A E L , after defending himself
during two days, bad beeo at last aban-
doned by the greater part of his troops,
aod compelled to seek his safety io flight.

Failures in the Corn Trade —The new
acale of corn duties is extending its ef-
fects lo (he continental spectators. Many
failures in Ihe north of Europe, we are
given to understand, have occurred from
tbe extensile fluctuations noted io the
value of wheat in our market,, but none
have occasioned io much regret aa Ihe
stoppage of Messrs. Lubienski & Co., at
Danlzic, announced in Ihe letters thence
on Friday. It has been before rumored
4hat they would be obliged to arrange
with their creditors, but from their high
connections ia Poland il was not, for a
moment, apprehended that they would
ha reduced lo the painful necessity of
closing their doors.

From what has transpired on this sub-
ject ia the city , it does not seem that
their whole burden of misfortune has
been created by Ihe operation of the new
ecale of dutiea, though there can be no
doubt of its having hastened Ibe catastro-
phe, for it it universally believed thai the
firm bad sustained damage in connection
with failurea whicb have taken place
here and in Ireland. The continental
htfuses are expected to be Ihe greatest
sufferers by this event. It is yet hoped
that their family cnnoeelians wilt cam*
lo their assistance. Their debts and lia-
bilitias am stated to spread over .£100,000
to £190,000, and their assets are reckon-
ed at not more than a tenth of tbat a-
mount.

Export of Manufactured Goods to tht
Unite* States.—The whole quantity of
manufactured goods sent from this port lo
the United States, by all the shipping-
houses together, in a given period this
year, does not equal the quantity sent by
n aingle first-rate shipping home io a
similar period, but one of prosperity. In
thia atale of things, what are called tran-
sient whips get DO freight, while even the
paekel ships get little or none. The large
•nd splendid packet-ship Roscius, which
eailad on Thursday for 'New York, had
considerable under £100 of freight; the
•mallei! sum, indeed, wilb one exception,
since lha liaes were established io 1818.
Up to this lime, Ibe passage-money re-
ceived from emigrants enabled Ihe ships
to pay lha expanses of their voyages, but
the aeason for emigrating being nearly
over, even that source of revenue ia fast
failing.

Tbe uncertainty which h,»« to long
prevailed on tbe tariff may have had the
ftfftfCt of diminishing shipments to the
United States; but tbe removal of thai
uncertainly, by Ihe actual parsing of a
tariff unfavorable to English manufactures
as compared with tbe last, will not. it is
fearad. increase shipments thither On
the contrary, while the increase of Ibe
duliea on English goods must discourage
their export, the necessity of paying tbe
dutiea in cash on imports will , il is be
lieved by tbe best informed merchants;
deter parries from consigning good* to the
American market. Goods will, however,
it'they are wanted, find their way. direct-
ly or indirectly, into the United Statea.

Liverpool, Sept. 80.—Tbe news from
America, relative to Ihe ratification of
Lord Ashburton's treaty with Ihe United
Statea by Ihe Senate, and the settlement
cf the American tariff", has been muck
commented upon in mercantile circle*
aad by tba press. By some, important
and immediate benefits lo trade on this
aide of the Atlantic are predicted from
the operation of lha latter measure;
whilst by others the conclusion come to
respecting ita practical working ia not at
all favorable, and it ia confidently asserted
thai it will neither answer aa a question
of revenue aor aa a protection to Ameri-
can manufactures.

The adjust treat ef tba points of differ-
ence upon wbicb, Lord Asbbarton, was
empowered to oegoeiate hae been viewed
rilb pretty general satisfaction. Tbe ef

having been
alterat ion. ; f

Saturday!, September 17.—To-day's de-
«naod for cot Ion; hat been limited, and the
sales amouoied; to only 2,500 bags, but
prices are without change.

MondaywSepjeipber 19—To-day's de-
mand for cotton; has been moderate, and
Ihe sales amount to only 3 000 bags, all ol

pressure t o « ( I I .
Monday, September 19 Grain—Tiie

Corn trade has f>f late experienced l i i i le
change, but upon the whole, .more firm-
ness has been n anifestc-d by tbe holders
of granaried stocks, which have now got
•into hands Jess j necessitated to sell than
the original importers.

Iroproverpeotlof any moment in prices
is very tardy, and. as far as can be fore-
seen, we have no anticipation of other-
wise lhan nrmderale rate* for som? time
forward. Tl ie ' best brands of United
Slates Flour hkvi- realised 29*. to 3th ;
Canadian. fW, 27s. 6d. to 29a;— super-
fine. 29. per bbjj. duty paid ; Canadian
Oatmeal 'u again rather cheaper, say 2-J*.
to 22s. 6d. p^r 240 Ibs.; Peas, 28s. to 30».
per quarter. j

Ft cm thi Rtehettir Evtning Pant.
TRADE WITH CANADA— IMPORTANT TO

MILLERS ANDi WHEAT GROWF.RS.
By a Message; which we find in the

British Whig of Sept. 27, ftotn Lord
Stanley to Sir Charles Bagot, it appears
dial the Mother Country is w i l l i n g and
aniious tn approximate to the principles
of free Trade. w».ih her Colonies, as fail
as she consistently can/ The duty on (?*•
nadian flour is afcout to be reduced, and
no means will bt taken, it is said, to di«.-
criminate between that grown in Canada,
and that of the great west of our own
Country, if exported by the way of the
St. Lawrence. This wil l be good Dews
to the grower* of Ohio, Michigan,and Wia
consin. We append an extract. j '

By the Law, as it has hitherto stood;
Cinadian Wheat, land Wheat Flour, have
been admissible into Great Britain, at ai
rate ot duty estimated at 5s. per Quarter.;
un t i l the price ii? the English Maiket
reached 7s *'•? .which amount tbe du-
tr fell lo C.ii. By the Bill which is now

of )adga>eai should happen to be Hoaxer, oar
pair-day will aot be oatil the Twcadav sViB}wj
—'bat "a sickening diMrasibne totaa ej»;»
—and "Oie comparatively attipificrat $»«
Hamburg, wiib its populaiianefSvaMMQ
tao-s, to enable ii to rise eat of ita a* uj«, has
borrowed at 31 per cent .precisely do ible the
annual of oar prepared loan, one far hing of
which ibe United States Commissioner *il! pro-
bably not be able lo negotiate." |

Gen. H may well be grieve*for ibe
of bis country, when he witnesses

from Ihe imncdial
lion; for every
woold have

Philadelphia, at
presided, the

ware waa iatro-
iblage for aboat

efer red to Mr. Web-
p remise Act, and
rly manner. He

te* whea that •
ally acqaaiatrd with

ives ia introducing
a* tariff bill, which

its, aad lay duties oa
aor higher thaa 90
of 15 per cent.—
whtrb c«n!d have

L*S influence, would
iry ia ihe Union. Mr.

ani it saved the eoaairy
a of ••Ilinea-

tb.it Gen. Jaeksoa
purpose* upon South

Hiatsraositioa of ihe olive

TV
in*

i can judge more ju^ly a&d raore fairly oo
j this subject, and I'hall only **y no*, tbat

Ind

MARYLAND ELECTION. . . .
*«»*<—Tar retvna have reacaed if Mr. Webster evpecle to dictate to the
' Cooniies la ibe State. Those I yj^ pmirtf of Ma*sa«AoJaUtJ he ':| *-J

fnanA e.r- .' . ll_ • ' »..which, fcave ooi bem ai read t given will tie found _

Comet previous errora. in»:%>eLieiai AK«BB»II (

tt will b« ;«eoll««ied, will this ye«r comprise 31
Senators and 82 De;<neaie> Ot" ihe^e the Whigs
have 13 Stnau<fs and 35 Oelsgaies ; aad Lnco-
riteoa • Senators and 46 J>fl*«»trs—m*king a
Loeofnco isapri'y of six or j"iat balfr-t of ihe
l wo Ho-jres, an 4 leaving mK» fur ooe delegate io
St. Mary's. Tbi.s »f coats*, loses a* a Whig U.
S. Ssaator ia itie

e»ht con-
vsli-

mates tbe amount ol bijji influence b«re-
The great Whig paiiy jbl ^h* old B*y
State, and of all the Sia;i?a, have rr*olved
oa their course, and «fjith. IbfcnkraUeUd
unanimity fixed om Ihtir man; 4°d they

r i l l not waver lor a mqiaenjt, nnjr be dri

THE WHEAT CROP.
FUeatfa. circular of Mr. George R

{^•ais.^isax-uri, we eitiaei ibe following
sr

was

The Senate cuosifts of 31
rhom bold uvrr, jnd 7 were

oicAbens
elected on

14 of
Wed-

Senators holdir.f orer,
Moaigomerr,
Priace G*prge'»,
Anne Arundsl,
Calvert,
Caroline,
Charles,
Somerset,

and, removed from tbe arena of home j>4l5i
he can easily discern ihe real cause of oiijf
prr«ion abroad. We have not room thi*
for the whole letter, but we cannot postpc^
concluding paragraphs. He says, and n ujy
as avrrjcand d man will admit:—

"I doubt, since the creation of the
•aether such an ersi»r'U<M'ji*fnn' ytarVui
ly and mi.« government Nu Soolhern planter
would permit bis plantation fur one hour ; lo he
governed wiih such a lack of all sense and pro*
vidence The Caffras and Hottentots, Jin rsk
ferrnce lo their condition, I doubt not. h&vr beeii
governed wiih a policy far more v ig i lant ang
enlightened.

A couniiy of immense rejoorees, in a perioi
of profound* peace, on the verce of bankr.ipicj
Any man who wi l l read Hume's tssays 01
' Public Credit" and on "Money," can be at m
loss io trace our present condition lo us trui
cause We have been suffering ever tincd Gen
Jack*nn de.->troyed ihe Bank of she. United Sole:
(»nh the exception of a short period of distem-
pered inflation created by hi* own measures
nnrler a steadily diminishing c i rcu la t ion , wbict
the eminnnt philosopher to whom 1 have referre
has declared lo be one of Ihe worst calamuiei
that can hpfal a c i v i l i z e d country—far more dis-
astrous "than ihe continued bliehi of iinfavora.J
hie harvests and seasons " This rexull has been]-
fir.-i, in the c«n>iant action of the Federal Go-
vernment, or (heir supposed meditated action oni
ihe Banks of the Stairs, m-hich crratei! a univer-
»al panic, '.hat has compelled ihe Banks io wi th-
draw iheircirculaiion;and. nest ihe General Go*
vernnirnt permitting to remain.in criminal'abey.
ance their sovereign function ti> capply ^ cur]
rencj equal lo ibe wants of the conn try, and "to
regulate ils value "

The consequence '*• 'bat the Stales bare no.
in ihe shape of credit, 01 money at home let

Carolina, bat for
branch.

"Mr, Clayton di<ce»d the bank qneatioa ia
all its details, tracediajstioeity the diSetence be-
tween a national bankof the olden time and tbe
roi-caSled United Stale; Bank of Pennsylvania,
which was not a Whil measure, and had never
received the sanction|f the Whig leadera. The
aaiioaal bank might belitteneii^o a 74 eun ship
atsea, while the Uniti SuieJaWnk ol Pennsyl- Ctwntut.

" a was a 74 gun ship ia a mill-pond; the one, j Balnmurc Cny.
ils branches an<t' national character, could , Baliimore Coaaty,
admirably for laV benefit of the aation— • Cecil.
Ihe other had a* room to work at all, ex- : Fredenclr,

n kiting and fitaiaf, at which they caoghi Harford.
Jag of valee at all. .Moaigoroerj,
The closing p.irii«B.i of his speech abounded Anne Ariincel,
_sosng ege l̂teat ajMicdoies. and bis appeal to Carroll, ;

qnen; and hearl-f tirring. At ihe closs the meet- , Ken t.
broke forth with lhf*e hearty peals of ap- j Queen Anns,
jse." * Charles,

by Ibe
Utom* tift&t kmmdrtd

three thcutand busbela. I ea-
a/the crop of tbe present year In ex-
it* at of 1S39, by 30 per cent., or

t : t « ! l i F ; o n e thttd—jiving an agfrent*
]v*n from Ihe poci*.ion by aR^ n»in or set j ph-^luition in 'iffe&Lf0/" hundred ma J ten
'of meo. The ball is iu molionjand no: i tfcifjtioiit ttco AanilPHP*^ »•"*'• **** lAaat-
thing on earth can slop it. IMr.'-Webster' «iwtif busht-U. This great increase, (for
•peaka but as ac. individual—--as on* mem- i)f!4ro>ale ft at 20 per ceot. oa last year'*
ber only of tbe great Whig pirty—and p|ro>|action ) is readily accounted lor. frnaa

ha7e expired, * were Whigs aad 1 I ai such, bis opinions will pass for whii . tjwdfproininent causes :— First, wheat in
they are worth. . i ir-MM, paid the farmer better than any

Of his condemnstion of (ifce dbings of \$b*r production of tbe soil, and •econnN
Ihe State Convention rs^ntlybeld in Bos- | If. ftp extraordinary yield of tbat »hicb
ton, we onif* ren-.tfk that it wap most
gratuitous and presumptuoua.

A more intelligent pr resj>eetab1is body
than that Conventtpn iu» c-ever fcjren as-
sembled in Mu-*ac> \UM:-!t*, and t&*y tre
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pay with abroad. Every specie* of properly has,
fallen from fifty to one hundred per cent., an.l
the standard of value so seriously disturbed, that
a man in 1839 mighi have had property to three
limes ihe value of his debt.*, ye'i he is now ipi*
facto ruined by the s i leni transit of oar country
from a redundant circulation to what some are
pleased felicitously lo call a hard money curren-
cy— when ibe fact is ihal we can procure nei-
ther lhat which is hard nor soft.

planse

THE DAYTOBT COIWaCKTIOK IS OHIO.

This great gathering of tbe people, on the 99 ih
u l i i r . o , is represented a.s eiceediog, in numbers
and cnibusiasm, ihe Convention of 1840- Not

i lejs lhan cite hundred laouiand pinom were pre-
sent. Mr. Clay was io good plight, and spoke
about an hour and a half. He was alttbded by
Messrs. Critteodtc, Andrews, Beanie, Brock,
C Clay, Soathgatc, Flournoy, and Ktber distin-
guished meo. Gov. Corwin was also present,
and addressed the multitude. The Ohio Stale
Journal gives a glowing account of ;he affair,
but we have only room for a single paragraph:—

"Among the different processions were many
stirring, interesting, and laughable spectacles —
We noticed nearly all sons of handicrafis—a
.spinning jeoney from a woolen factory—a plat-
form, upon which the whole process uf convert-
ing flax from ibe raw material into thread was
represented—a carpenter's and joiner's shop—
a currier's shop, with bands dressing leather—
shoemaker's busily plying the hammer and awl
—farmera Ihreshing grain wiih flails—painters
grinding their materials, and mixing them with
oils. dec. There was another design which had
a thri l l ing and touching effect. An immense car
had been prepared, in which rode a choir of tiny i
musicians, consisting of some ninety girls and tor<

i w e n i y or t h i r t y boys of the ages of eight or ten
years, wearing exact uniforms, and bearing small
banners. Tbey sung several songs, one of them j
a welcome lo Mr. Clay, and when they raised !
iheir silver chorus ihe hearts of all wilhin ihe j
sound throbbed wiib sensations of delight and
sympathy."

Caroline,
Calvert,
Talbot,
Allepany.
•St Mary's,
Dorchester,
Somerset,
Worcester,
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•A tie between ihe Icwest Whig and highest
I Loco Fuco.

GENERAL BECMPITDLATIOX JOINT BALLOT.

The vole on jo in t ba l lo t will stand as follows :
; irAif. Loco Fora.

Senate. < 13 8
House, • 35 46

48 54
Locefoco majority—6.

MAhYLAND.
The Loco Foco majuriiy in Baltimore City, at

'the late election, was 753—last year 1054. In
Montgomery, Calvrrl, and same < ther counties,

I the Whigs-lost » portion of their ticket by local
I divisions. This folly" affects 'he whole ration,
j a* it occasions the losj of a United Slates Sees-

Tbe statistics of con»u'«plion
»t» {^United Statea, io ordinary yeare—
i; fiUr bushel* of wheat, or a fraction over

jfbuf 60ns of a barrel ol Flour, per annum,
t$ &y*ry inhabitant, (this also allowa for

the last men who wil l sabmjt to b<pectur- MbeHJnantity used in manufacturing and
ed upon their duties ty any1 man.: NftlWl purposes.) consequently witb our

;. j . :; [present population, now not short ot IS,-
refers! toi ihe; aingotar ,«HJ(|:4KM). the consumption will be seventy

e Ljrwoa eUjiai lobe jfoui trillions of bushels ; on account of
tx-tier Tai iff men than th«j Whig*. Tljis is ihe ih^lbwr ptice, however. I ealimite Ihe

Delaware, and a pirtionof Nev Yo>k : j^jtMUmption this year at four and a hill
"'' ' b^ijslbeU per head, making an aggregate

riooibtnplion of 93.250.0(10 bushels ; thus,

The Richmond WM?

fact that in Penn-jlvabia'

case to
but we presume it isofcly s,|"§u|l-irap
lion times.

In Pennsv',vani». ttte «lection^
place on tbe"sa.me :day; we

Thia sti
behevj, that
rdy Com-they do in Ohio.

— ...•. «Yyil IH annpar& I
Kiderable snarl, at>«J i
predict witb any cpnfi-Jencf tbe result.—
Tbe Locos are cUia inn 'c b4 belter friends
of a Protective Tariff khari the VThigs—
but then they are ai! in; confusion .about a
candidate for the Presiiirnc
was a favorite with ihejm,
very little inclinatior.i <o

be in a vt>;:y coo-
§ very <iiTi;.can to

Vaii never
nd they feel
take another

will be a SURPLUS of 27.019,000
to supply foreign demand.

after soms
iiper

drubbing under bis banner. Thfjy are
not fond of politics! d.-feats, and n tve r
have been,—and if iheyican ascertain who

: Tt>«,Sprinf field Republican.

!̂ r 'Webster, says :—
' '• \Ve have commented freely upon Mr.
^ehster'« Speech, more io sorrow than
i*> ar.gi-r. as Wliigs are in the habit of do-
i?^ *nh regard to the public acts and ea>
j-rf . f i tou of opinion by every public man,
^ht}t|ier he be Whig or Loco. The Whigs
Ntv&'taketi their stand for Mr. Clay, aod

censure nor dictation of Mr.
U'.er wi l l turn them to the right band

is the ilio'ngest man—ah* «hey ar^pretly ]<* Uj« left. Strong as Mr. Webster is, he

The Richmond (• nquirer seems quite rejoiced
By ibis alteration in the standard of value, a that Mr. Webster "means no longer lo succumb

" ' '' Veryrevolution is in portentous progress in ourc<nm-
iry, a.t wide spread and desoltling, aa far as
property is concerned, as Ihal which distinguish-
ed and iHu*iraied the masterpieces of huraaa
policy of (he Robespiere.*. Dantons and Marais of
another ill-fated country, wbich in its time was
governed by its demagogue* too, who made pa-
per money so thick thai it snowed a»*ignats in
the streets of Paris, and then turned round and
burnt in their phrenzy their own handiwork —

BALTIMOKB AND OHIO RAIL ROAD.
The Baltimore paper* contain the Sixteenth An-

nual Report of tlie Prrsitlcnt and Directors, whicb
is a cheering and salisfactory document. Tlie A-
merieaa says :—

••Since ihe appearance of last year's Report, the
road has been completed from Harpers-Ferry lo
Hxncouk ; and within SUIIIP three ur four areeks
from the present time il wit) be opened to Curulier-
Isnit. Ail important point, long looked forward to.

nnly while Ihe price i.« brluw OOs., and
59*. falls to Is. ortly. But in addition to
thiti reduction in tjie amount of price at
which the lower duty becomes payable,
it is proposed to '.'ike off the restriction
which has hitherto been imposed upon
(he importation of Canadian- Flour into
Ireland, and thus U> open a. new market tn
that which may j.-igtly be considered as
one of the manufactures of Canada.

It is true that the Irrperial Parliament
at the time they admitted Canadian Pro-
duce at a nomina: duty, might constitu-
tionally have imposed a corresponding
duty upon the imports of American
Wheat in Canada, 3nd might thus have
placed a check o i > ; i n the undue inf lux of
Foreign under th;; name of Canadian
produce; but whatever might be tbe
view taken by ber Majesty's Govern men!
under a different aUte of circumstances,
in which a Tax imposed by Colonial Au-
thority and of c^ur^e receivable into the
Colonial Treasury, upon wheat imported
from Ihe U. S., might secure Agricultur
ist* of England agaijist (be competition ol
foreign growers, thtty have been unwil l -
ing lo impose §uch & Tax, by the aulhori
ty of Parliament, -upon a raw article
which might be required for home con*
sumption is Canada, and in the absence
of such a lax. have ; felt it impossible to
propose to Parliament a further reduction
than that which they have submitted, in
favor of Wheat and Wheat Flour (hipped
from tbe Pert; of Canada. I have. &c.

[Signed] STANLEY.
The Right Hon.

Sir Charles Baeot. G. C. B., Stc. &c.

that hare had unutterable woe carried into the
very bosoms of their house*, by ;he no«lnims of

'•our political quacks, who. in iheir senseless war
"on the vety banks ihey created, s;avenn lime "by
the preparatory rerolutinn of the intervening
iJiscordx" for the country to para from a period
.•>f expansion to one of severe and arid restric-
tion.

1 To those who have been mined in the** on-
happy times : wh^se estates have passed uin!er
the tender gripe of ihe sheriff, ihe moral justice
txf General Jaclcnn'g merriorable apciliegna
will be but a dry crosl, "itvit those who borr'ow
rrinney ought to biealr," a doctrine out of which
thrir crrditnrs are likely to derive as tit;le c«m-
fort a* ihrrnselre.i, alihnueh irmust be admitted
thai Ihe General tried all he could to secure 'Jii i
blessing tn the country. Bui, my e.nod*.air, ih< >
day of recl.-oninE must come. The account wil
be. adjusted now or by posterity hereafter. Oni
of it* first claims will be,lo telile what ihe ricio
ry of New Orleans has cost us. These are gene
rally expensive pageants any how. Bonaparte
probably never achieved one for La Belle France,
eicept to the tune of twenty trillions of francs—.
io say nothing or the lots of'cracked crowns aa<l
bloody nc*e»* he left oa the field of bailie. Bint
his victories, in cost, were no more in be cura-
parod to the riclory of New Orleans, lhan a p?n-
ny i t h i s t l e i s t o Baron Monchausen's celebrated
April thaw. 1 calculate ihal ihe victory of thai

MEXICO.
The Madisonian si-ites that George S.

CursoD, Esq . bearicvg despatches from
the U. Slates Minister at Mexico to the
Department of S)a*e. Arrived in Washing-
ton on Wednesday, Having left Mexico
on Ihe I9:h nit , and performed' the whole
distance between the two cities of Mexi-
co and Washington in twenty-three days.
Mr. C. confirm j tbe n<*ws of the capture
of San Antonio by th? Mexicans, under
General W « I I ; they having carried the
town while the court wa« in session, and
broken into the court-room while aome
lawyer was arguing a case, and taken.
plaintiff and defendant, judge, jury and
all. prisoners Tbe belief ia, tbat a teri-
ous attack on Texas is intended by Mex-
ico. and Ihal the desli^alioo of tbe. troops.

feel •hick will be produced io France- by
(b* conclusion of tbe) treaty witb Ameri-
ca baa b*eo a point of interest and curios-
ity, ia discwsaiwf the merits of Ibe ques-
tion ; aed aware especially aa it relates to
Ibe article M Ibe treaty providing for the
reciprocal rifbt of search for the suppres-
sion of Ion altvn traoe oa tan eoant of
Afrit*.

Tan fnirnvne duriof Ibe laat fottaifht.
at noes* and eecoad, bare been note.few,
chiefs'* nrieinf from tnn non-aueeeea of
tan lalt n»len»ive apneulation in train—

am lbs> principal Irma who
enable to main-
T. W. Smith fc

TbnMtowi

is?
•flaBnviaf
tnsnsjnd tb

noaition, viz.
fsVUbati,

. oo o e. roops. • EIcheqaer j,
ansembled under prelejiee of proceeding B , ^ > «

t.Sih of January cost OM five hundred mil l ions
Collars, besides the smal1 expense of entai l ing
i)ip.i;i the country "a set of diivellers wh< se fully
lias taken away all dignity from distress, atid
made even ealamiiy ridiculous.'* Ync » i l l say,
hold. Ton and I are ereatly responsible for this
hero's getting in»o power. Yes, it is true, wil
Iriiglr would I expiate this sin. sir, with myj,
blood, i f . i t could lecal the fatal past. But this
ii impossible. Lei as look with courage and
resolution lo tbe future- 1 care not what yoajr!
abstract theories on banking are, whether they
apree wiih or diflVr from my own. I believe
you have, as you had al the close nf the late war,
the resource* of mind and spiril io lift'the coun-
iry out of its present deep decadence. Yes, my
dear sir, I believe your ambition and your genins
are on a level with all thai is great and
in human action and enterprise. Tbe field is
before yon —lake the lead in some great public
nioasure. whether it be a Bank of the United
Sui*>, or an Eseheqocr Acant, ir ra immaterial,
« < > that il shall restore confidence, inyijoraie in-
dusiry.give in us an abundant,sound, circulating
medium, and drag up from tbe deep ibe drown-
ing credit nf the Stales. Do Ibis, and if the first
honor of ibe country do«£ not await TOO, its lasl
blessings wil! rest upon your name.

I remain, my Dear Sir, with sincere esteem,
Very respectfully and faithfully yours.

J. HAMILTON "
Thrse who remember Mr. Calhoan's speech of

IS37, upon the currency question, ia which bi
took ibe grusrnd that ibe credit of ihr goveromcnt

as belter than individual credit, and that there
was no necessity for a connection belw( tn the
livn, will Dot be surprised if ibai renilem»n
should come oat wiib some (rind scbeae of

issues. And ibis scheme, whatever

to Mr. Clay " Vefy well, we wish you j-iy oa j
Mr. VV's determination to remain in the Cabinet. ;
I; gratifies bs much io see yon so entirely happy
on Ihe occasion.

Dr. Charlaa Cooke, Senator fross the Albs-
rrsarle dislrict, gives nolice of his intention lo
decline a poll ai th» spring canvass. Dr. C- is a
sterling Whig, whose retiremenl from ihe Slate
.councils will be much r«grelied.

Gen. Cass, cur Minister lo France, is expected
shoitly to return tc ihe United Slates, having
'.••ecome lired of his mission. Perhaps be means
it? put in for a chance in the scramble of ihc
Locos for Ihe Presidency.

Among ihe teeming productions of ihe past
season, we may mention lhat Mr. Benjamin B.
Welsh, nf this couni), raised upon a single acre
of land, Seventy-one and a half bushels of prime
Da'u.

. WHIG CONVENTION.
The Whigs of many cf ihe counties of this

S t a t e have already appointed Deleealss lo ihe
Convention proposed to be held in Richmond on
he 23d of February next. The object of this
'onvemion is lo prepare a proper organization
or the campaign of 1844, and to keep op a
aaniy resistance to the encroachments of power.
Tirginia may not give' her vote lo the (real
Vhig champion, (it a>igbt be promising loo

much in advance,) bui ibe voice of her formida-
ble minority of gallant spirits will cheer oa tbe
4enh>anry of oiher States, who hava the ability

<P do what they did in 1840—hurl from power
>«• who had unworthily abased lha high
is-, reposed in them
U hat say ihe Whigs of Jefferson > Do ye

rsjn io be represented io ibe Convention? If
you do, il is lime some movement were made for
(he purpose.

to Vucatan, is. in realijy. GaNeaton.
A letter to the editors of the Near Or

leana Dee from a fm'nd in tbe city of
Mexico, stales that th;; bad understand-
ing existing between * the tw»o Govern-
ments. in cocseqnencjs of Ibe insulting
tone of BOCA^EGRA, |ad been arranged
to the satisfaction of General THO.MPSUX.
who, at the request af fhe President, held
an interview with hiw at the Palace of
the National Government. This waa ef-
fected. the l«t«er addsj by the bi?b and
manly tone assumed b^ Gea. THOMPSOH
on all oecuioo*.

Oa the slay the ^*d«ay
Cms, Gea. ALMONTE, pfraietar Pl«oipo>
I4»«liery near the Government bf the
Hailed States, aad
rteaon of th* Iatr> Ejapetor
wen to lawa Tera Ci;ii

Ste«ffcttr.£»|f.M fot Few

its name, will be quite aa formidable an
ar.y Bankp**jtt yet •ogsjested. Mr. Calhoqo is
not the man io boggle at trifles, wbea be "geli

bis high harm "

Sate* perceas suppoa* Chat Mr. VTeHs««r*s lata
(ViBOitSlnaieat waa intended aa » atansAcr sipon thai
U Uiga, on the eve of laedecsJM !• Maaaacfcaacltaj
ia onfev to |i»< Mr. Clay his quietus ia lhat State.
It nay ha»e iht. effect oTinspiHiiog ike Lowoa, taf
we arc glad to sew ihal lac Waig wreMe% (asost ot
them heretofore Tvry parlaat l» *lr. Webster.) ar»
trtse a* stcd, and are SMtthiag juaailril hy Ike r
hoke af Mr. Tytert StarOary. The Bostoa Aiiaa

iiialiMfe--^^

Mt. Calhoao, of Georgia, Coninl »t Havana, baa
been removed by Preiident Tyler, and Gen. Robert
6. Campbell, formerly a member of Cungreca from
South Carolina, appointed in bis stead. Mr. Cal-
llbuif w» appointed by President Tyler. Ihroufh
th« i|iBucnce, it i staid, of Senator Berrien ; but now,
a* the taller U a Clay nan, hi* friend must go by
the board. Clay itm is the worst of all crimes in the
eye* of the eroeodile who •ri«d so bard at Hirri*-
b'urg iu '39.

The Fall Term of tbe Circuit Superior Coort «f
b«w ianfl Chancery, for Jclfersoa County, was
comnienceU on Al outlay leal. Judge Oouglat* pr«-
sidifcjt. Tbe Grand Jury indicted ibe abscoii<!icf
hone ibief, (Heiiiof,) and ouide prcaenlmenis of a
numbrr of merchants fur selling liqaor to negroes
without {XT-mitt from their masters. Tbe Jury
teem ii«lcr mined to cut »• eye over the whole coun-
ty, i|t reference to this matter, aad have aeaording-
I* •ummoued wttoenc* to appear before tbeas am
Sal«n3«y, to which day they have adjoarued.

. t.. _

The New York Spirit of the Times think* Ibe
Race at Camden on the 39th, between Faebiea
•nil Boston, will drawsisty thousand spectators.

will thus be recchrd ; ami (he work, teearcly es-
tablished on a firm batit, w t l l then itrelch onwsrd
tn its final termintitinn, with c*ery prospeat of •
speedy aed Miceestful consummation."

It appears "by Ihe Report lhat lh« expenies of
msnsgement have been further muteriiitly «Iinva-
isheti in tb* course of the r**r, » l i i l • on tbe other
hand the general business on Ibe main Stem h»s in-
creased."

"Tbe net re ten ue of the year's business is, in
ronnd numbers f405,000. being upwards of n>e
per cent, on the $4,QOO.OeO ti|MDded to llmpers-
Ferry ; and neirly three p«i cent. on; ih« eiilire cost
of ihe Ho»d an4 its ippembiges from Baltimore to
Cumherinnd. 1'hese are truly cheering rvnults,
considering thst Ihe Uo»«l to Hancock lies only been
in operation since June last, and they furnitli the
well-founded txpectation tbil witlt the large in-
erctse of travel which will be secured lo the Koad
on its completion lo Cumberland, tbe business *f
the rear just entered upon tniul rahibit a rate of
profit probably double that of (ha psit year."

It is proposed lo extend ibe Road twelve Atlas
beyond Cumberland, so as lo penetratr Ihe heart of
Iba iron and cnal region of Allegheny. TLc cost
of this i* estimated si f 18'J.OOO. The eipenue of
IraasporlalioB on. Ihe Main Stem bat been reduced
more lhan one-half since 18S7.

MR WEBSTER'S SPEECH.
We copy the greaisr part of ibis extraordina-

ry document, in order that it msy *peak for itself.
It meats with but little favor from i he Whig
press, an J the small satisfaction it affords the Lo.
cos is dashed by the reflection lhat its author
atill cling* to a plaee which they waol for one of
their own kidney, "dyed in the woof." We
quote the opinions of two leading presses, as a
sample of ihn feeling produced amongst tbe
Whias generally.

. It is not true, ea alleged by Mr. Web-
ster, that the Whig party is dittratttd,
but on the contrary, there is more union
in their ranks at this moment lhan at**nv
previous period ia their history. They
have, as ooe man, taken their position;
and John Tyler, whom they thoughtless-
ly elevated to power, has turned traitor to
their principles, shameful ly violated all
his own pledges, and, to Ibe disgrace of
his character as ac honest and honorable
man, taken a position directly hostile to
that occupied by the Whigs. And the
rank and file of the Wbi£ party—and
every officer of character and standing a-
rrtong them—have promptly and fearless-
ly arrayed themselves on the aide of
Vfbig principles and against John Tyler,

good at suessinc, they ire Certain.tp rally
around him. Mr. Buchanan is thir favor-
ite of the silk stocking and low wages
portion of them—who number just enough
to make trouble. Dick Johnson is 'he
idol of ihe bulk—and that very e s t imab le
personage, clad in a juit of Kentucky
Jeans, is now perambulating t h r i i State,
and shaking hands wish all who submit
to tbe honor, and recounting tlie wonders
he achieved in the late Indian wars. He
wil l be their candidate, i f they can obtain
an assurance tbat he will be elected ;—
but in default of t h i s important p r e l i m i -
nary, they w i l l wheel into the Clay ranks.
They have a wonderful partiality liar the
w i n n i n g horse—which has caused them
to contract a mortal antipathy 'o V'-i,i . and
prompted the resolution bf thanks;, which
they recently voted him, for hi* mogriani-.
mous and disinterested refusal to be again
a candidate !— Whig. [ '

. lf ll8 wou!d. n""1 '£• current
'*!31 ls tellin? slron? for Mr Clay—if ba

**H lo «tempt it, he would b« borne a.
* rush ott tbe "«i»tlc«a dood."

A PARALLEL CASE—-When Jcnathan
Roberts refused to obey > the President's
order*, by the removal of h i « subordinates,
Mr. Tyler remarked, '-'Then, sir, you
know at a man of honor, what you ought

•; N'siMiNATioN cr MR. ADAMS.—The
ni inv i int ion of tbe Hon. John Quincy
A-'ams . as Representat ive in Congress,
I'.v (be Whigs of Ihe Eighth District, al-
though ii was an evenl generally expect*
Ptl »$ received here with great satisfaction.
No ballot was taken, or considered lo b«

Mr Adamai was nominalpd at
, as Mr. Clay wa*in Faoeuil Hall,

b » ibe spontaneous acclamation of the
a^e&bled people. How grat i fy ing lha
sjji c»*cle, to nee the «-ho!e body of the
U r i ig< of Ihe District in wbich he resiJea
—~ir,d that District composed of towas not
bi;'i-r't associated—rushing to do honor
fo"'h i» venerable statesman. Long may
he; bî  spared, to bless lhat District and

hole Country with the f r u i t s of Lia
exilfi d patriotism, aud Ihe treasures of
hit, it jened intellect.—»?/.'«.

Tbr-

at a man of honor, whnt you ought in do."

Very Enticing, no doutt.—Tbe ;Hadi-
sonian says the .Clay Whigs are <trring

entice John Tyler ou^ of the;Whig
ranks." Y*>. the enticement wi l l be
very much like lhat of the fellow who
said he was enticed nut of Ibe barn. ''En-
ticed, did you say?" <taid the lawyer who
was taking evidence in ths case. ''Yes,
first he enticed me into the barn-yarbi"-—

Boston Courier slates that the
iPrKetfix Bank of Chatlestown, Mass.

todo"—in plain terms, that he ojigh.^^ \wl'icj-feiled on Monday, was one of the
resign, if he could not comply wjiih the j Pel Jfanks. It adds that oc Saturday lha
wishes of the man who gave him efficS.— p«Ny»l the Nll?y Yard P*id off •" lh*
j__ t t m » a" **̂  ^ •• — *" • " * — *- -~ - — L. 111 _ _ _ a f * a _ * _ t V _ I_ — J *aV_j|
The Whigs, then, may address Jolin Ty*
ler in the same language. They niay tell
him, 'Sir, we wish'a fitnk incorporated
—we wish Distribution made penjianent
—we wish dishonest men and "bubbling
politicians" turned out of office, ar»d men
put in who will honestly attend tn their
duties." But Mr Tyl*T replies. "I can't
go for a Bank, thrvugh at H»rri*burg 1
said I would—I am opposed to Distribu-
tion, though I solemnly affirmed the con-
trary in 1839—and every office-holder
must be an active Tyler man. or. if he
be not, he must not wag his tongue."—
The Whigs then re.spnnd to him, m his
own language, "We .nade you whjal you
are, to carry out our ow.i principles-;—You
say you cannot do it—Then, tir, y^uknow,

' c o m i t y , Miss., has built a church and par-
sorcagig house at an expense of $3(1.000
for the use of tbe people who work on hie
plantat ion. He pays tbe minister's salary
$ ! . % ' ( > ) , and finds him in bread aod meat.

Coi N STALK SUGAR —The manufac-
ture i f sugar from the Corn Stalk, of
which] we have had occasion to apeak
several tirr.ee of late, is, il would seam,
the .-.-ut-jecj of attention in France, as well
as in tjiu country. At the sitt ing of the

2cc. in bills of this bank, and that
q>v:;e'jj large amount of Ibis money ie
uti l! itj the hands of ibe officers of the Na-
vy z.r.c th« subordinates.

"!;'!'<} P'jiton Atlas, si*eabiagof this failore. says->
Tb| rumor in the street is. :hat Ihe

who)*) capi'al of the Bank bas been loan*
ed IcMwo firms, without adequate securi*
ty—ll - fr paper being so arranged, at the
time |>C examination of the Bank Com-
midffirfners, as to elude Ibe most careful
scrutiny. The deception is made the
mureifla^rant by the fact, that a dividend
af i>rol5tf, of 3 per rent , had been declar-
er! payable oa the very day that tba
H a n k stepped payment.

' D r . Mercer, o f Adam*

Where then ?" -Why, then he enjiced [ Paris Jjcademy of Sciences on tbe 12th

with one solitary
ception is Daniel

exception. Tbat ex-
Webster; and while

The:match race projected between Slits Foote
md Zftiih did not coins offal Lexiaetaa, Ky.,
lae laxier bavins; become laame and paid forfeit.
A great con teat waa bad, bajrever, tbe next day
between Mns Foote, Alice Caracal, and Aigen-
ti!«, four mile heau, whicb waa woa by Mia*
Foote IB two beau—tiaie. 7.43—7.40!

plkfeedIt h worth, tba pedestrian, aaa
the feat of walainj, at Boston, one thousand

lilas in ene taoaaaad eeaateative hour*. Aad
be eoDimwea- walkieg ene atile aa aoer,

f fourteen h«er», to giva> law pwWic an bftper-
^' of jodjiagof iMahwaUasap-ritaad cowsli-

all his old friends were anxiously await ing
bis determination, and were taught to
look forward to Ibis very speech to ascer-
tain where he would place himself—whe-
ther be would declare for the Crown or
tbe People—behold, instead of frankly
giving tbe sought for iaformatioa, be pal-
ters with them in a double sense, clings
alike lo the traitor and tbe betrayed—and
enquires of ibem what place he i» to oc-
cupy—where he "is to go ?" This is
trifling; nay, it ia worse—it ia dishonest,

ii is Pot unlikely, siace Boston bas suffered de- disreputable, and utterly unworthy the
feat at Alexandria, thai Bine Dick will take his great Eastern Statesman. There are but
place io the race wiih Fashioau two aides in thia division of COMnlry. It

is tbe traitor and those who are beaefitled
by bis treason, against tbe insulted and
betrayed party he has deserted ? it is the
crown arrayed again*', the people;'and if
Daniel Webster cannot exercise sufficient
virtue to abandon the causa of the crown,
because H boWs out lo htm the lure of
office, be hae no alternative left bat to
abandon Iba people. This he virtually
baa done in bis late speech, tbe senti-
ments of which bat loo clearly define bia
petition.and reader insulting totbe Wbige
the uncalled for question—"Wuciia

u l t . a report was read from a committee
on a vwy important memoir of M. Pallas,
concernif g tbe identity of tbe sugar ex-
iraciedfrom the stalk of Indian corn with
t h a t of|the cane. The report of the sa-

jvaos confirms the memoir; dwells on
—right over." John Ty.er's enticement j f the q>»nt''v «nd quality obtained from
out of the Whig ranks i* icroething after 1^*. *t; !kj
ibe same fashion.

me over the Once into the other yjrd."
What next?" "Why. then he enticed

me over another fence into the »ireet."—
"What did he entice you with ?" '"Why.
tie took a pitcifork. and put'ing it . into
ay trowseiloons, enticftH roe all lhe: 'way

The Madisonian, speaking of tbe remoraJs anil
appointments mad* by President Tyley, says :—

" He bas retained twenty tboufabcj De-
mocrats in office, and is d n i l y

assigns to tbe culture of
Indian, corn, (or the purpose, various
adva. i t iges over tbe beet root.

[Battinort Jt

SPECIMENS 07 COAL —We understand
througi the Georgetown. D. C. Advocate.

IMHJ\J t avt-o s u -̂  s-»» ^ » ^ ( ^ » « « j i . i v j ' - i » j ^ j - ' f c " . ' » i » i j s i t , I *

other Democrats lo office in the 'plaie of lh,al "Pf^mens of Coal have been receiv-
abusive Federalists. Wk.t would lhave i ' d at Ufe w««bing|oo Navy Yard from at-
been the condition of Ihe country but for
Air. Tyler!"

Sore enough f what would here been the
lioa of Ihe count r; ?

RHODE ISLAND.—Tbe fo'.lo»ing U Ihe sub-
sUnee of the article of the Conuit irion adopted by
Ihe Rhode Island Convention ir. relation to suffrage.
We «opy from the Providence Journal :

Article Second—On tht Right of Suf-
frage.—Suffrage ia extecded beybnd ite
present basis to all ma!« na t ive citizens of
the United States who have resided in
Ibe State two yean?, and in the (own

I| most eyery part of our wide spread coun-
I try, sgi eeably to an invitation of Ibe Navjr
I Contirui
lespect
fairly''
BOW in
purport
bly t>e
monlb.

consfro
tbe ucc
tbe pri

BOSTON BEATEN AGAIN.
By a. letlei frnaa AlexaBdris), datei! oa Safer*

|»» leara tbat Boetae WM defeated, after
laief three fev aaih aesrtaC-dse ateaaJ ef

|hkn wat wba ay hisa. We have «
aaiae ef tke iayMaaCil ***«.

I TO Cor'— Courier.

Mw Bettfir* MmUMm.
Iff. VTitbatcr announced, in the cours*

of kit fpaecb. Ibat he should take an ear-
ly opportunity te addreaa the Whifa af
Maeeachasatte aeein, wn«ai ba will eater
•ore irarticwtarly into a disjeuaeiasj of hie

. M relation to the Wfaaf nertjr—
thie sHacneaien hae been ha<<, wa

where they offer »o vote one year ; who l tne „'
are registered and have paid a lax, either '
prnonal or for registration, cf one dollar,
within ihe year previous, or who have
beeo equipped and done military duty
within that lime, according to. iawJ Every
person who contribute* to rhe burthens of
tbe State, is tbua allowed a voice in the
election of all civil officers. To vote upon
the question for raising a tax, or 'or ibe
expenditure of money in any town, or
'or members of Ibe Cily Council of Pro-
vidence—tbe voter mint bi?e been as-
sessed on properly to the v.alue of $ 150.
Tbe question whether colored people shall

sioners, wilb a view to have their
ve strength and qualities futry aodf
e*ted. An
tbe course

immense furnace ia
of erection for tbal

.and tbe experiment! will proba-
nade in tbe course nf tbe present

arrival at Rome, of three steamer*
-'f d io England, for the Pop?, waa
i«ion of a popular leant, at whicb
ncipal functionaries of tbe irate,
inals, and a distinguished number

assisted.of fcrei

Ltrgjst Vessel in the World. — Tbe Great
B i i t a i n atf famship, wbicb is in tbe course
of constj-netion bv the Great Wei>l*rn Com-
pany, at Bristol, England, is said to !>e tba-

be permitted to vote or not, i* left for tbej
people to decide. The word ia*f<* is aol
h> the Constitution, bat & <>spar»fe vote Borse
will be taken al tbe >nme fuae wifb tkat j
of tbe Coostkalion, on tbe
iber k aball be inserted cr rot.
decide whether Ihe blacks shell

largest ressel ia ibe world. She will be
resdy f4r sea in (fie spring. She is 224
feet ione: 51 feet io breadth , 32 feel in>

j depth:, lie.-tonnage ii 3 20I>, wbicb ex*
ceeds tie registered tonnage ot any two*

ijf hips ia tbe world. She will accom-
passengers, and bava room,

tone of-coal and L 900 lope ei
Sbe will have four engines,.

«;f ST«O ban* powea, m aH JjOOtv

for

will
_T t[ofe; oc
not, vittovt any property r;uali6calion.—
Tnw Cooatitation provides that they shall

if possesacd of a freehold (jualifica-
«*• • 1 ;:

She
ventecj «6|rew propeller.
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•taring feat t*» accorrpli.be*} oav fa-
Jasf. bj a cjtizeo ol ottr oeighbor-

. jjf town °* Qelijabuif. Mr. Job* Wise.
tht American A-rooaut, ôr tt<*U**t».
pad aaoouneed bit inteolid* to snake bis
99rb BalliMM Ascension, oa that Jay. from
•n enclosure ia Gettysburg-—and with

Hie

Th« Ke»
Yofk America;i at»!es th*l Ihe IL State*
MM! wa« robbM last February. betw»e«
Fm4«rickfc*B aod Wbc'eliofu Several
of tbctft coGCeroei were arre «te i at Ibe

, but tsto it ihtn succeeded in elud-
'

THE MARKETS. i
Omc« or TWT SAI.TUMIUC

day and hour

Th<« Govern aeot officers at
sbort tiro*) back, col a clue in their hand*

c,v .no oour P-™« ««• n e oaiiooo w» |bat Mf 4̂̂ , y. *,u,e- MaMbal. wd3
u
fl,r.foTehy. .r»^& t̂ arassf is rr p*r *y

,o,beb«ket. Attba,^^.a,,M,JPob0 ̂ ^̂

derma;), brothers, at Drummerdville, Ca-
nada, »cd startup them on their way
Sk *> * . V _ . . • • . **

McClellan, a young renileman of Getlve-
burc. «Bq»ir«d of Mr. Wi»e whether it
would not be possible for fvo person* to
ascend with tbt power Ibro in the bal- i
loon. Oa receiving • amative reply, Mr.
McCtellto seemed much disappointed—-
said he was determined to have a ride,
aod enquired Ibe pric« at wbicb Mr. Wise
would permit bin to make the voyage
alone. "Oae hundred dollar*, Sir," anid
Mr. Wise, wbo did not appear to consider
Ihe enquirer to be in earnest. "I trill
give you fifty dollars!" "Agreed—fork
over!" The joke was " carried on." and
the cream of it WM soon transferred to ibe
pocket of the Aeronaut—and bit subiti-
lute w»s snugly seated in tbe car, vocif-

li ial. It is but _
ie authorities of Canada* rendered
assistance ia their power to the

officer* from 'bit side.

Oa Tuesday th* 4<b inm.br tbe Rer. W*»
T. A- Pi'Uock, Mr. ROBEBT DBUKMG to Mb*
Sc**x CUnuRim; Nic*jnL£,"«ldei< daughter of
Mr. Joh» Nichols, all of Harpers- Ferry.

On Sondav la«, by tbe Bev. Alexander Jones.
Mr MicHiCL K «.'*«»., of i l . - s c-jtio-y. to

i. of Martinxburg.

erating his direction to " cut loose '"
Wiie thought that matters had .no

Mr.

wet* ooTer^ for sale at the Scalaa Uit,
of w.icb 930 were take* by the c.iy
at f I 5>) a »3 per 100 lt» OB the
equal to p a M Mt as in etiali£y.

CATTLE —About TOO bead ef leaf Cattfa

. .4
toeed era t»«* ta*» Meeipt W ber PaU

I asjppliaa ef Millwary. bnt in* tai.
e*a«r<NM** «f ner cMtmten. efea whom tbe

coanMeotiy r*l»r*L ban de4»»at*f bar
A akoaaavt's) r»iseii*e m&t to •eiieJy

THOMAS J. STPUT,

the !* one that I
*no*>«y,— aod ihotta who
ryiMlnade/B '.
«m<i*r*icned *>arti*»ily invoke

•f her gratitude
EL'Z

Cbsrlnlowa, OcL
BOOrER.

-„ l»^**vt of
SIM t* 1000 barret* good standard l*aad» frtim
•tow. at *4 13ft, wbicb ia now Ute c«*t*at r»i*.
Tbe ear price fl.

Oa Saturday sates of City Mill* Ffaur were
«ssd» at f4 m. To-day tbe 'artiejii V*. w
bri*k deia^b*) **4 the prien advaactl About
SiOG bbb. w«rn taken at f4 85, at »b «b prke
fcolditra are firm. i > f

Snail sale* of Su*auebaaaa Flour o»4iiarJty
"•Sta'sl*- ». . JUH> JWFUL SACRIFICES!!GRAIN —Th* Mipply of lid Wheat at mar
ketl».day wu larger (ban for sot,, gays>*$t. grp*,,, m}tKr^n h... ĵ  ntan^ n^
The ule* *b*w B« variation from <»*•««•• *f I iT Baltimore with tbe muat +tt»*U mmttmi*
la*t wee*, vi, good te very prime Md. reds 80 f „, QOOJ,, «,., b.Te e verVaVred. Tteie
a 85 cents, and ordinary to fair M , 7ft ee*u as GoodaTe7e laid in on the beat Ctsa T..-.. .nd
mq.,ality. Sales to day of white Corn at fl%a willbe .old at uah.«,rd of f«eprt*e*/ Toe...
53 cent*, and of yellow at 53 et,^ Sale* on ..rale all the trticle* it would be ••elesa to
Saturday of Penns; Irania yellow at 5$ ee»te.-~ | ,llempli tuffic< it lo ,.y ,« h,,. ,|motl «,try

PKACTISES in ibe Federal tetfrl at Stnsn-
tea. AppOesmu far the ka*)elt *>f ta*

8*r*T«pt Law ta JrCeraee eouaty. de*iring bi*

bj Williaei L •nkex. Rssj. *i't
8«awaie«. Oet IS, '

ritbc*t
I to per taliet isrh.

May Ik*
aue*y

If they an
true friend*; tb« call will not be in vain. To _

c«*io**«r*|s»erem|s the expnasiosi VnitcsJ State* lM«trlct €•••%

•Wife*'* to

gone

BUBO,
On tbe 10th ia*iant, JOHJ* Trj.««, infant son

of Mr. Joseph Barley of Smiibfield.^ged about
I 20 months.

, . . -to get out, a< ine time bad arrived a* which
tie had profited to be off But he re.
(med to do io.: and insisted that he had re-
gularly hired and paid for a passage "io
this boat," tot) go be would. As Barney
O'Reardoo «aiJ to the man io the moon,
when the la t ter respectable personage fold
him to "lava bis bould," "The more he
bid him. the reore be wouldn't!"

Mr. Wise then let the balloon op a ebort
distance by » rope, thinking, probably.
that as there vtn considerable wind, and
the air bone consequently turbulent,
bis suoj/ifu/r would have his courage

" "

age Mr. Powell «»•» tbe youngfgtaoo of ibe
late Alfred H. Powell of Winchester. He was
educated at the University of Virpir.ia. and after
graduating with ?r.;at dist incij . n in tlielaw class
of that instttaiion, he removed to th? city of
Richmond. • •

The N. Y. Evening Post, anncnnce* that ihe
veorraitd and venerable Dr. CHAMNINO, diedj at
Bennington, (Vt ) 041 Sunday ttie 2nd inst., about
lunsft.

DEATH OP THE REV. JOHIf j KERBJ
We (top (he pres t to announee the melancholy

intelligeoce of ihr dj-ath of the Rev. JOHX Kcna,
one of ihe oldest aa| most di-tingnished miqi*-
lrr» of the Baptitt "!en»mina;i m in Virg in ia .—

i , , , B-I He died at half past :I2 o'clock. P. M. yesterday,
COOled. and gi»e in. But this was no the 29ih mst . at hit reoirlencc, "The Cottage,"
go—and thinking thai he bad as good a [near this place ~
alar: as ever be would have, Mr. M c C l e l - '

We quote Peonij Ivania R*e »t 62 ct*. and Mil.
at 46 a 48 cent*. S lies of Oats»l 21 a-23 centa

PROVISIONS— Bacon continue!, lo'aell pref.
| ty freely. We quota Western Mam*; jat 6 a |8
cent* as in quality; Side* at 5 * 51 renm; Shou.j-
dersat 5 a 51 cent*, and assorted »t 5i a 6 cti.
The salea of Lard are small, we ^ jote No. '1
Western in keg* Kt 7i cent*.

WHISKKV—Continue* in fair deiiand and
| *ales of hhd* were made to-day at 22 c«nU,
i and 23 cent* for bbl*.

* of our yearly adveitisert'are dij-
'pnsed to take up more room thin we can aff»rj
them- If they escred the l imi . s contracted fb»-.
an extra charge must be ma<ie. as our rpace »»
valuable to os, every inch of it.

Ian eu! the rope—ana' was off! Alter he
found liltt it was Ihe ittlmninatian of Mr.
McClellan to go, Mr. Wise had but lime
io give him a few hasty and imperfect in-
structions in regard to the management of

Most deep'y and - incert ly da we condole with

the interesting and es t imab le la>!y whose demise
is so feelingly and eltiqnenily sketched in tbe sob-
joined notice. Gifi-:;d wiih all the gentle qnali-

The members of the Meihndifl Episco-
psl Church will hold a protracted meeting alt
Kabletuwn, commencing on Saturday ue.it.

Octtber 13, 1842.
§C_P* By divine permission, (here ril

prutracteii mtfling held at. Hardscrablilt;, cjom-
mencing on Satarday the 22ad icrtant. h

October 13, 1842

(J3-Rev. Mr. McF.tHor. S. J. ol Frederick, wly
eoiumence a Spiritual Rctrr»t in the C»tHoliti

Ihe bereaved parentj, husband, and friends, of Chuieh at Harper*-Ferry, on Sunday Evening, |6tfc
| ind. The religious rxereiaea, lermona, and oshei-
i initrnclicn*. »i l l continue on Monday anil Tue*|t*y^
and clmc on Wedn«-nilay monting. after Mai*. It
i* hoprd that Ihe Cxholict of the neignbortjowi

i will avHil themselves of this favorable o| portujiiiy
, to withdraw llienxclvea from worldly c*re*, mt
mueb aa poitible, to attend Io the "one ibjn^

the balloon—and in a few minute; thel lie* lhal render her s>» the special object of pa.
dariog amateur aeronaut had ascended to'renl«' and conjucal iaflectioa, it is natural that
• height of about two miles. Here he her premature death should create more than a'^eiu>7-" There wil l be two or three otii«-r C
•truck a current of air, which bore him di-
rectly towards Yerk. He says that the
earth receded from biro very rapidly after
he had thrown a bag or two of «and upon
it — that Gettysburg passed off toward Ha-
gerslown. and that he saw Carlisle, Han-
over, Abbotutowo, Oxford, and Berlin
•trolling about— and that soon after, just
ahead uf -h im, he saw Old York coming
full l i l t up the turnpike towards him, appa-
rently taking »n afternoon'0 walk to Get*
tysburg. determined to stop at
York, and fearing, from the remarkable
•peed at which our usually staid and so-
ber town was (ravelling, that she would
soon pats under kit balloon, and give him
the slip, he pulled the string attached to
the safety valve, in order to let off a por-
tion of gas. Thin valve is so constructed,
that wbei (he rope attached is pulled, the
vil re opeci to the interior and again closes
by the force of the gas when the rope is
tat go. Unfortunately , however, the in-
experienced aeronaut pulled too violently
•t the valve rope, tore the valve door com-
pletely <>rT its hinges, and brought it down
ints> the car! Whttn this occurred, he was
more than a mile high, and he immedi-

common grief—and that Ihe hand of friendship 17raenal.oio.ttend.nce. Qfef. 1*.

should busy itself i-a strewing flowers on her
early grave.

DIED,
On th« 6th instant, at ibe residence of her fa-

ther, B. T. Towner, E-q., Shepherdstown. Mrs.
AKW F SCHLKT. wife of Mr. John E Schley, of
Frederick city. Maryland.

Long hail sickness ''•- preyed upon her delicate
constitution, and wiihered the rose that bloomed
upon her cheek. Shar ing the render tnini.tira-
lions of parental kindness, and the wsichful be-
nevnleiice of affectionate friends for many weeks.
the most sanguine expectations of her permanent
recovery were fondly indulged. In vain, how-
ever, did medieal skill attempt to: arrest the
march of mortality. '• The insidious and fa ta l
disease had successfully besieged t r i e citadel of
life. Man* of those unfavorable vfmpioms, pe-
culiar to her compla in t , having disappeared, she
was encouraged to believe ihat her restoration
io health, though gradual, was slire. Feel-
ing, nevertheless, the necessity of ' the consola-
tions of religion, she sought anil obtained the
pearl of great price. The oppressive c<>n.°cious-
ness of gui l t , under which for a season she suf-
fered the most intense anguish, and the deep
gloom which in consequence had settled upon
her smitten spirit, were soon, in answer to the
prater of faiih, succeeded by j
" The soul's calm fnnshane.and the heartfelt joy."
She felt indeed Ihat "she wnik of righteousness

err

Attention, Firemen!
will parade, agreeably to ihe requ re-

ments of the law, in front of ihe Engine-house
on Saturday Evening mxt. at 4 c'c/ocfc. A puhc-
tual attendance of the member* is desirable-

By order, ' THE SECRETARY
Oct. 13, 1843.

SOHOOI. COMMISSIONERS.
The annual meeting of the. School

_ Commissioners of Jefferson county,
is required by law to be held at the Ourt house,

j in Cnarlestown. on the first day oj October cwt,.
which will be Ihe 17th inst A punctual atten-
dance of ail Ihe memher* of the board it veryj
desirable RICHARD WILLIAMS, Tftat'r

Got 13, 1842.

ately an.) wnh fearful rapidity descended, is Peace> 8n^ lhat the ̂ ect of '̂""ness is• .... " , •* ' I nn i» ln»«« nn/i attttirano* fnrpvrr."
or rather frll to lh« earth! When tbe
valve door came off. the gas of course es-
caped rapidly, but the balloon caught suf-
ficient air to form a parachute, by which
Ike fall was moderated—and we are hap-
py to say Ihat the voyager reached the
earth about five miles from York, entirely
uninjured ! He says lhat a« soon as Ihe
valve door came down upon him. he knew
that something had " broke .loose ;" and
just then remembering lhat Mr. Wise had
told him to be sure when he descended to
to throw out his grappling iron, he was
preparing to get at it among Ihe Ruruerou*
lyings in the basket, "when the earth
lounccJ up against the bottom of the car'"

When first seen from York, the balloon
was about 13 miles due West It appear
ed to be approaching directly toward our
town, until Ibe valve was pulled and il
had fallen considerably. A« it fell, il
seemed to find a, current (bat bore it ra-
pidly toward the North. The spot at
which it landed is about North West of
our borough.

The escape of Ihe gas was distinctly
seen from York; and as the balloon near-
ed the earth, it had Io*t its rotundity and
appeared to the gazers here to come down
Mtatily like a wet sheet.— York Gazette.

SCHOOL QUOTA.—The following Is the
apportionment of the appropriation from
the Literary Fuad for the education of
tbe poor in tbe year 1313, ia Ihe counties
named :

Counties.
•etkeley
Clarke
Fauquier
Frederic*
Hampshire
Hardy
Jefferson
K»ck<achaiB
fihenandoah
Warren

Filed Surplus
Appropriations. Revenue. Total.

|539 01 |910 14 |74-J 15
68 78

251 90
26R 79
956 74
145 33
223 64
35* «8

174 19
K? ?4
675 27
650 00
370 46
566 90
9"7 57
696 75
933 88

947 56
92 38

949 98
w89 64
"941 99
906 74
516 79
789 64

1966 05
874 31
326 96

The whole amount ar-propriated for the
education of tbe poor is $0*2.774 57.

[ *r»ic*c*t«r Rrpvblie™.

MOUNT VERNON R*CE3.
Tkir4 <*•• — THCRSD.T —Tbe races over Monnt

Veroon Courts— third day— came off oa Thurs-
day, Oci 6 h— Ciinen's purse fJOO, mile beau,

1 1

a 9

three in five, aa.i reaulted as follows:
Mspr T Dus well's b. f. Maria Sbelioa.

by Pmin.
O M.lla.iS b. A Duchess, by Coroaet,

dam Tariff,
E J. Wilson's b. f. Hit* Letty,by Priasa.

dam Maiia. _.
T4«e— 1st beat. I 53-ftl. 1 53»— 3d, 1.45.

fbajrffc «*Sf — F«ID»T.
Jockey Clab P«r»e 9400. (3 mile heat* )

lame-. L-'nr, eaten b. f. Casaandra, by Priaa
4im Flirtilla. ir , 4 year* old. '•

Wsn M#i»h..n. eoiera b h •»••». »y
<r«4. dam Diomed. 6 years old. * *

Maj.* Tboroaa D.**well. e«iera eh. f by Pri-
Sa», das* Sir Charte*. 3 years old. * *

Tieae— )M beat,« I— tad heal, 5-4». _

• of tke Tvig—Th« If fork
Commercial Advertiser of ThuraJny lael
««>•;—The operation of Ibe new t axis' Ian
*>M been tested by oae month of eipe>
lience. Tbe result ie. that the" »»*>»|*
of duties upoa import* of ev«ry s)ort it
juat tbofjt ikirty jur ceial. W ewnOTBt, •••!
00 wore. So .much for tb« bowliop of

»• skstructive arm. acainst wk«l theyprcea. a*«"«
predicted would be • prowibttoqr.

quietness and assurance forever."
The Bible was her jiudy, ant! ii.s exceeding

great and precious promises her solace and sup-
port. When the melancholy fact of her ap-
proaching d i s so lu t ion i;j»s announce^, she evinc-
ed not the sliEhtest |larm. Sustained by a
sweet and satisfactory ".assurance of ihe Divine
favour, and cheered t& a scriptural, hope of a
blissful immortality, sha met the King of Terrors
with a religious inirepiijity. Calmly submissive
ie the wil l of her heavenly Father, she manifest-
ed ihe mo»i perfect composure of spirit, and ex-
pressed to the writer of this sketch the most un-
faltering trust in the m«rii* cf her Redeemer—
As ber friend« were 5inaing in pensive sweetne5S
the sonts of Zian, with^a smile softer a.id more
beautiful lhan the blu-1 of Ihe day-$pring, she
bide adieu to ihe sorro -,-s of time. Bnd opened
her visitin opnn the splendours of eternity. Tbe
chamlirri where ihis yojithful and lovely saint
met her fate, presented k most interesting scene
o;* mor*,l grandeur. T^e religion of ihe cross,
which snstalned her siijdnr heart, in-parted a
hallowed sublimity to ,ier dying hoar. Her
death was a glorious andj convincing rxhibiEion
of Ihe divinity of oar inost holy faith. And
while we sincerely sympathise with her affec-
tionate and afflicted fanjilv. and invoke upon
them all the ble^ingx of -Heaven, we c.>ngrstu-
late them upon the rays 'of glory that .shed im-
mortal lustre upon her pathway to the skies.—
Like the opening flowel, displaying f<<r a mo-
ment its beauties to the laze, and then $triclren
by the storm form it* t-arent stem, so in the
morning of her darn bat this loved OOP passed
away to her heavenly hoifie.
"Tis ever thus—Mis evi'r thus, with a ! that's

best below, •
Tbe dearest, noblest, lovjliest, are always first

Instrument
>ttcct,

(Below Be-ltzhoover's Fountain

THE books and papers of GrmJkam S,- Btrnt
are now in Ihe hands of Ibe' undersigned for

collection, and will be ready by Monday the l,?ih
inst., for adjustment. Apply to either of us.

JJ1MES GRArfTHMOi
JOHJV H. SMITH,
JOHJf F. SMITH,*

Trtutttt «/ a. tf SB.
Smithfield. Oct 13, 1849.

to go ; — *
The bird that ."ings the slweetest, tbe vine Ihat

crowns the lock,
,fhe iThe (lory of the garden, Ihe flower of the flock.

" Tit ever lhu<—'tis ev<;r thus, with creatures
heavenly fair, V

Too finely framed, to beat- tbe ills, more earthly
natures Mar;

A little while *.hry dwell <9ilL us, bletsM roifiis-
ter* of !ov*, •

Then spread theMwings ;»e haJ not seen, aad
seek their home alsuve."

i s s. a.
swperti tcitt pit axe copy.

forltfu Frtt Press.
Departed this life, on Thursday the 29th of

September, Mrs. B»CH«IJ VAN-BOBS*, consort of
Jacob Vandorea, K«q. of Berkeley county. She
bis left an affectionate hu? band nod a lar£e fan.i.
ly ofde*oieil cliiMren to .mourn their trrepara-
ble laas. But lb£y naoujrn not as lbo»e who
have no hope- The. deceased had been a coo-
sisteat mecabcr of tbe P3esbyterisn church in
Shepfcerdalown for a nua^ier of years. ; And as
a (rowing ehri»ti4n, she «|vidently manifested a
deep aad iacreiiuii; inter j*t ia the Church, and
seal *or its prespenty.

Her prwUnctad Wff«rin^s were borne with a
degree of patience and fortitude that eommcr.d
in »o aasall de*;re* the rejfigion of the £*4fc, at
••the oae thins; needful." • Her death wa« ealta
•adpeacefvl: " *J leased »» tbe dead which
dia in the Lord.*1

"Feece. 'tis the C-ord Jejiovah1* bund '
Ttat blasu oijjrjoys ip death;

Cbi*g«* the Tisif « once: a« dear, ,i
Aad gatfeen b»ck our wreath.

••Our covenant Qod and Father, be,
la Chrnt, •wr^ltedisi^ Lord.

Wkoe* |f«e« cnii fcr el tb?< tenting kecrl,
Wilboae rariviag woj-d.

"Sileet aw earn Jehovah?* nasae ;
|T« Aiss Ma *t*frr*g »imeT .-

A»dfie4deer eoaifom a ê our Hfo
To kh suptemc eesasa i«d."

ibe-ri
Oct. 13,18W -

i »ex, a (ike-
_ ,about

I «c*k, watJier aad
Ifsald. *reii

• w it; be Ukt a. Bnejuire «f tn«
PreM.

Inn,}

MANUFACTURES and keep* constantly OQ
hand a laree assortment of STJRGI-

OAXl IVSTRUJBoTBcVTS.* •/ every vatitty,
TOOKTHCR Wim ,

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS*
combining all.the recent improvements in th*
art. Cupping Apparatus, and Stomach Pumps,
complete, and warranted in order. TRUSSES
of superior quality always on hsnd, and altered
ar.d adapted to every emergency when required.

CJMlis Instruments are always subjected to
bis personal Inspection before offering them for
sale, consequently are warranted of the finest
material and workmanship.

jP«f«wf Spring- Miauctfr.
He would call the bttention of the Medical

Faculty to the tARTCET recently invented
by himself, and said to be superior to any thing
of the sort in use— combining strength and beau-
ty, and perfectly a*fe in the hands of any onsj.

Baltimore, Oct. 13, 1842— 3m.

thing necessary to supply the want* of any per-
son The attention of our friend* and the pub-
lic gen*raiir i* >nvited to the following

Dry fS«>od»:
Merinoes, all colour*, from 95 cents to f 1 00;
Cclkoes, very good, €4 els;
Superior do. 10 aod 121 cent*;
British do. 20 to 35 cent*;
Curtain Calico, warranted fut colour*, 19);
Excellent Long Cloth Muslin* 6*—*uper. 10;
4-4 French Chictx, from 90 Io 37} eta;
Shawl*, of every variety}
Ladie* Dress Hckfi (*ilk) for 37i cents;
Silk Mitts, for ladies, 121 cts— Worsted 191;
Wonted, Merino. Cashmere, Silk and •Cotton

HOSIERY, very cheap;
Black Mattiona Silk—splendid figured Oro de

Nap, and Foulard do ;
Bonnet Silk*, French Braid ft Straw BonnaU;
Beautiful Artificial Flowers and Ribband*.

Lace Muslin*, Thread and l.isle Edtcint;* and In-
sertines, Victoria Skirt*. Zepbor Wortted *nd
Canva** Tor **me. all for little lea* than woe-half
their value;

White, near-Jot, green and yellow Flannels, all
wool and very fine, from 95 to 75 cents;

Ear.'ston Gingham*, from 35 to 37* cents;
Kervev, 25 cents—C*.<sinett» of all colours

from 37* cts. to f I 00. fine and heavy;
A beautiful assortment of djOTBSt one-

third less lhan they were ever sold for;
Pilot eiolh. ft 00 per yard;
Fine C.4SSI.MERES, $1 95;
Linen Collar* and Bosoms 25 cents—spotted

Flannel 374 cents;
Super, wool-dyed black Cassimare, |9 50 a

|3, worth $4;
Fashionable Coat Trimminc*, together with a

splendid assortment of Merino, Italian and
Velvet VESTINGS, fcc. etc., for gentlemen's
wear.

Domestic Goods:
Excellent heavy Ticking, from 12i to 25 cli;

Canton Flannel*, all colours, 121 cant*; O»n»-
burg No. 1, 12t; super, broad black Cotton 6*
to 10 cent*; 13-4 Whiting Blanket*. f,6 00; while
and coloured Carpet Cham; Cotton Yarn, all
Nos.; Random scarlet and white Yarn, No. 1,
9 and 3, Burlaps, lie. tie.

STOVES, of all kinds,
Boots, Shoes, Huts and Caps, o/

kind, very cheap, together with a full as-
sortment of Hardware, Tin- Ware, Gro-
ceries, Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, Cedar-
Ware, Bacon, Sfc. ifc.

(y-We earnestly invite everybody in the neigh-
bourhood to give us a call, a* we feel a**ured we
have the Goods to please, and at such price* as
wil l remunerate persons for coming from the
most distant parts of tbe County.

Call at the .Y. W. corner of High
Shenandoah streets.

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpan-Ferry, Oct. 13, 1849.

Western District of Virginia,
IN B A N K R U P T CT.

to CreJitora and »H •••**• ee*v
in mtereai, u s&ov «••*•

tae Petitiea of— .
No. 9 11— J* we* OiepheH of JcTerac* CWM-

«?. Io be waeiared a Bankrupt on Tuesday tbe
1 5ih 4*9 «f No*MBB*r n.xi.

Nw. S4|.H»r**« M. rercnun, *>f Berkeley
rov.ty. Mb, «Mlai4i a Beoknipl •• Twaaday
IU iMkttey of ff»«H*ber ne.t.

Me, 9M~W»*kMgtoa Busey, of Jeftrsen
et-untv. to na deelareid a Bankrapt on Tuesday
the I3tb day of November next.

No 9?5— Tnoma* Lemoe, of Jefferton «on-
tv. to be declared a Bankrapt ON Tuesday the
15th day of November next.

TBITK,
NICH. K. TROUT.

Oet 13. 1942—41. />.

Magnificent Scheme. .

f 60,000! ;
Union JLottery.

Ci.»ts A. ro* 194-2
Te be «r%wtt ««, AlefMfidria. P. C.,

O* 3JTUttD.iV r«« 1»«» 1&TOBE8. 1841
G R A N D CJIITTALS.

I Grand Pnae of g60 Ofrfl

5.96G
ft.OUO
4.000

2.000

1«0 Priz« of 1.000 Dollars

ted State* District Court,
^ District of Virginia, Staunton.

INT BANKRUPTC1T.
CE to Creditor*, and ell others eoa>

eerned in ioteresi. to shew cause *g*ia*t
th« fatitiou of—

No'401. Thorn** W. Keye». of Jefferson Conn,
ty, for a diieharge from all his ttebts and a cer-
tificate thereof, on Tunday tba 10th day of Ja-
nuary next.

No. 403. John O. Cockrell. of Jeffer»en coun-
ty, for a discharge from nil hi* debt* and a cer-
tificate thereof, on Tuesday the lOib da^ of Ja-
nuary next. •

No 436. William;Crow, of Jefferaoa Coun-
ty, for a discharge from all hi* debt* and a cer-
tificate thereof, on Tuesday tbe 10th day of Ja-
nuary next.

No 437. Malcolm C. Kirk, of Jefferson Coun-
ty, for a discharge from a l l hi* debt* and a cer-
) ificate thereof, oa Tuesday the 10th day of Ja-
nuary next.

No 592—lames Merrick. of, Jefferaon coun-
ty, for a discharge from all bia debt* and a cer-
tificate thereof, oo Tuesday the 10th day of Ja-
nuary next.

No. 628—Charles Wright, of Jefferson coun-
ty, far a discharge from all hi* debta and a cer-
tificate thereof, on Tuesday the 10th day of Ja-
nuary next.

No. 790—Thomas Cockrell, of Jefferson
countv, for a discharge from all hi* debts and a
certifiale thereof, on Tuesday Ihe 10th day ef
January next.

Testa.
NICH'S K. TROUT, D. CUrk

October 13, Ifl42 —l i t .

I

DISSOLUTION.
THE firra of G RJt.VTU.i.M 4 BJ8.\T3

this day dissolved. !j
WILLIAM
CIMRLES B.1R.YS.

Oct. 1 J, 1848.

PUBLIC
WILL SELL at public sal* on Saturday 191*
of .\ottmbtr, (next.) that V A L U A B L E

Three-Story BRICK HOUSE
on Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry,

opposite the Arsenal Yard.
Tbe situation is one of the best for businec* at
the place, either for tavern, board-
iog-house or store, il being not
n>ore than fifty yard* from the

! junction of the Bull-mure and Ohio,
•nd Winchester Rail-roads. Th* HIouse i»large
aiid convenient, having 17good rooms, indepen-
dent of the rooms in Ihe basement story.

Tli is Properly is we I! worthy the attention ol
any penon wish ing to engage in business.

JT^TERMS will be accommodating, and
made known oo Ihe day of sale.

JOHN G WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Va , Oci. 13. 1849.

For CV««!i.
THE undersigned has juat received and open-

ed bi* splendid STOCK OP OOOD8
bought lower than they were ever bought befofe
A *mall profit only will be added, and told for
cash. Customer*, friend*, anvpersont in search
of Dargaios. will find it greatly to their »dvn»-
tage to buy on those u-rms.

Heavy 5-4 brown Sheeting* 11 cents,
" 4-4 •• " 9
" 3 4 " " 6 *

Bleached Muslins, all qualities,

Flannels, do.
Bed Tickings, . do.
Linseys, do.
Coloured Canteen*, do.
Calicoes, from 4 cents upwards,
Check*, all qualities.
Cotton Laps—Candle Wickers,
Cotton Yarn, »ll number*, 2:11 cent* per lb.,
Broad CLOJWS generally;
Cauimere* and Vesting*, a full assortment,
Muuslin de Lame*,
Cnalleysand Merino**,
Swiss and Book Muslins.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Gloves,
Thread aod Lisle Edging* and Inserting*,
Whitney and Negro Blankets,
Hosiery, generally,
Ginghams-Scotch Plaids for children,
Brown »nd bleached Table Cloth*,
Handkerchiefs and Shawls,
Irhth Linens—Long La wo:*,
Ladies and Men's Boots and Shoe*,
Bovs, L»d«, and Children do.
Groceries generally,

Brown S-igar, 7 nnd 8 cent*,
Gun Powder Tea, fl.l2i,
l« penal do. 94
Cheese 11 cents—Indigo 15 cent*.
Lump Sugar Ids—Loaf do. IS a 1» cents,
Molasses 3H a 37* ceale,
Brown Soap d cents.
Candles, mould. 16} Ax dipped 191.
Sperm Candle* 17 i cent*.
Best Tobacco 44—good de> 95 eeote,
Nail* «i—Alum 8 eenU
Puilv 9—Ma«W*r 9u—Vine^r 95 eta. f
Cookinf nnd Parlor Stove*, |
Queea»ware generally.
Hard-ware. Slone-wate, Iron Re'lnwHaanre,
Bar Iron by the la* or otherwise, - ..
Strap and Sheef Iron, .
Zme in asMeto, ate. fee.
{E^AIIofwhicntlMpaMiesBs^naiw

are for *afe at Itwsr price* taan hen w«et
knewa in thn pan ef is* eocwUy.

WILLIAM AM>E«5v>X-!

Harper* Ferry, Oet 13, 194S.

JLOST,
Wednesday, September91st. between W.

VftX F. Turner's and William HoofP* a
ELASTIC CAPB. of lead colour. Tbe
finder will confer a favour by leaving it at Ibe
Free Press Office, and be suitably rewarded if
required. Two gentlemen on foot were mat
near tbe point where it was dropped.

L. W. WASHINGTON.
Oct 13. 1842—31.

A List of Letters,
R EMAINING in the Post Office at Sbep-

herdslown, oo lae 1st day of October,
A B C D

William A via
t M N

Terence McArdle
Guslar u* D Mitchell 9
Samuel Melvin 9
Margaret S Miller

; Mr Mark, (firmer Tur-
; ner et Mark) '
! Sarah Morgan

5 < Charlca Moler
Jacob Holer

Mr* Louisa Coleman t Jacob H Morgan
„ ! , , . . • « « • « -

Barnhart
iMr» Ann Berry
Michael Blue
Mr» Caih&.-iov Bltt*
Henry Blue
Williain Bowen
John T Co?ku*
Mis* Nancy K Cookos

Isaac VV Chtplin*
I «ll U » &/I I7WVT. - -

John Poland S Jacob Orndorff
UiM Mary A Dawson \ John Philips

B F O
Mi*» Ellen Entler
George Eniler
Henrj S Entler
George Fouke
Petal Gardner

H K L
J>>hn H Hauer
Jkmes Hieeins
cSi«rle» Hewett
sirs Jane Heauricka
Gjsorgft W Harris
Samuel Knott
Char.es A Keyser
John Ken*«ll
Samuel Lloyd

M N
• me* MeGarrf

D»vid Mell«nry
llfTilliiaa McGregor

JOHN K
Sh*pherd»town, Oct, 13,

t George Price)
* Williaa Koneaous
J Jovepb Roi kels

f Daniel Stan .
» Joha Sharp
J Alex. H Somnserville
s Mi*s Susan Soyder

9 Jacob Slteelx. Jr.
i William Stripling
S John Slickell
j Thomas Stereo*

3 ' Jasses Shepherd
{ John She-it

3 : Air* Eli««oeth Voorj-
v beese

W Z
Samuel Wailwart
Angeline Zeigler
Uenraaua Zisn

ITB. /. Ji

««t<f, far Sieve*
HARPERS FEBEY.

subscriber has *ja« received tnm the
Giiv* very *>«:***nrt»*Mrt «f fme *wa).<

CAV»-»I«> FVMSKINS. l*»«ver-«e**aoUei
L ,̂'. TKIMMINGS, ate. The foHewi^
ftlfi part »f hi* S»«**; to wh :

Muskraty XfasY, Seol> Oil Cloth
GAPS;

Gemtlen**'* Cloth Grps,
fobosso* oitsi Velwtltftm CAPS;

Jeflt^rsoa Cavalry!
YOU will parade in front of Abell's Hotel

in Chaeleetown, on Saturday nrxt, ISth init
a: II o'clock, A >I in full uniform. This be-
ine; a lawful parade, all delinquents will be no-
led. J. J. ABELL. O 8.

Oct. H. 1*42.

British Lustre,
For polishing Stoves and Gratet.

THIS Lustre, with a little rubbing, will
produce a brilliancy highly ornamental;

and when once obtained maj eacity be preserv-
ed. For sale by A M C.ttDLLR.

Harpers-Ferry. Oet. 13, 1843.

Hops.
A FRESH supply of HOP*, jost received

and for sale by A Jtf CRIULER
Oct. 13. 1849.

tBoulyl Vegetable Bitter*,
JTf UST received and for sale by

Oct 13, 1849.
Jt M CRIDLER.

Jewellery.
SPLENDID lot of Jtifcllrry, jtimt reec-ved

!TB, and for s*tn. by
Oct 13, 1842. •

M CRIDLER.

A FEW hundred bushel* of good Stone Lime
for sale near the Aeademv.

WILLIAM S LOCK.
Oct. 6. 1843.

Company Parade.
E company under my command will pa-

rade in front of the Market-bou*e, on Sol-
fk* I5(a d«y of Octofcr ntxl, at 11 o'clock

in the foreneon.
Sept 94 JOHN LOCK, Ctpt.

D{>il.rs
350 Dollars
200 Di ilan
100 Dijlarw

r^I D<.-Jlars
<K) Doflant

&|c. ;j**c.
78 JVb. Lottery — 13 Drawti Ballots.
Tickets $20 : Shares io pn-por'ioo.

133
65
65
65
130
SftO
&c.

do
do
do
do
da
do
fee.

TRUSTEE* 94AUB.
r virtue of • 9ee«J ef Tnnl, eieetfeel a*

ti qriiersijnai, ee sweatee fat Philip
Caon*. by JaaMe IMtnea*M**i. watos) ta« 10«t day
of January. 1MB, nnd of record in Ik* Clerk*
office o; she Ceanly Coert ef Jefemn. far ia»

s»urpo*e» therein ***i»t'oi»*d, I will *4rW fs*T
|*alc. «• f.fwrttrj tht g5M*V»^(Vjl*lir •***. f>
*jA-%b. on lie orevisr*. the foltowiac ptwpert* at

rper*-Ferry. to wit:
.M tkt right, title and interest of fa

aid Jomts Duncanfon, being one mcietf
•>f. in those Two Houses and Lois

rcltMed by ibe aaid Dencansen.jointly wita
Coon*, fro"* tire commissioners to cell

real e*l*ie of Jamas B. Wager, ia Ibe Inwn
f Hirpei s-Ferry. which two Lots are m*>be4

n«imbnred oo the plat ef aaid a*ta*e a* No*.
13 and 46. the on* being »ituat*jd en Ike South

ft&eofthe »treet leeding from Harrwn-Fernr
Chariej'.own. and opposite ine tot owned by

H* k S- B. Anderson—tbe other *o Potom*o
««. a<ij<iintnf ihe 17. S line on the Svvtri.

ear the house »ow occupied b* Henri Ward-
Tn« sain witl be made at S o'clock. P. M.

GEORGE W. 8APPINGTON.
S«pl 26. 1643. 7%-**i«».
|O*ThB deed above mentfcned requirod •

otice of hixty dsya previou* to tbe *ale, b ;t
f content of parties, the sale will be mad*
ith my approbation on tbedtv opeeinVd by tl>e

4-ii»i««. JAMES DUNCANSON.

IN M A B K B T.
DUB subscriber offer* for •ale.cn easy
I hi* farm, called Btiltwut, lying in Jeflar.
n Oc-unt-v two mile* west of

Class C. far 1843.
To be drawn in the Citjr of Baltimore,

On WeJnettfay. October 19<i 1642.
ALL PHIZ ESI

O^Those tickets which cball have on
them none of the draWo bumbers will be
entitled to T H R E E DOLLARS NETT.

30.000 Dollars 6.00(1 Dollars
4000 Dollars 8 000 Dollars
2.309 Dollars '6.000 Dollars

2 Piizes of i ,GO(| Dollars
2 " 1.050! Dollira
10 " t,0(rO| DolUrs
20 " 600: Dollars

187 Prizes of $80-65 of $30
65 of $20—65o( $1G

130 of §12. &.c.
Tickets $\Q-—Shares in proportion.

30lOOO stlQIeJta/illS*

Tbe Virtiiuia ,nononc;alirt Lottery.

CLASS N, /or 184i>4
To be drswn al Alex'andri*. D C-,

On S»turd'iy tht ZZd of Cclote*. 1842.
ALLPB12E3 i

|t3>Those ticket* WIMC.'I shall hare on them
none of ihe drawn numhers will be} entitled to
TIIfKC DOLLAB* NETT, i

Prize of

e tarnpika road leading to Smithfield, anJ*cn
I e Winchester and Potomac Railroad, con-
t iniof 233 ATRES The dwelling i* of stjnr,
I r*« •«<< (omniiMiicut. h»*i«a; (oar roawi. en

fl first 0 -or, :hre« of them large. There ar,.
J n*oes<ia.ry outbuildings, including a |:o7tl

ift'--rioii»e. with a handsome office hir It over U.
f-l--rn is running water it twery field, (>even in

rr ) *nd in the bjin-jard. Also, a well of
S.:e water with a piimp, nestr the dwelling.

J. T. DAUUHEB1T.
. 1843— if.

v 2
2

10
20

30.000
8.000 Dollars
4 000 Dollars
3.000 Dollars
2,-2<»9 Dollar*
2.00(1 Dollart
1.600

TRUST SAt.fi.
Y virtue of a Deed of Trust eiecuted ra

the undersigned nj D A N I K L SNVDBlf.
for the purpose* c*p<-es.sed in »*iii detil, »•

*fii! 'itVf for «*le. al Ihe residence of said Suy.
Jer, on tfit 2'iik day of O tebtr next,

20 HORSES,
38 he ad of Cattle
Seventy Ifogs,

Wagons t
Cart,

r Barshear Ploughst

Shovel Ploughs,
e sell Plough Gearst

Har rotes,
GrindstoneJf
Wheat Fart,
a variety of other Farming

Is, and nther property.
. ( C M S OF SALE — Nine month* credit ori
urns above $5, bond and security—under

yce
f jr'luio

».ti
thai|puai, CASH.

WM C. WORTHINCTON,
R. HENDERSON,

Se-gM.39. 1842. r»u./»s.

'Pi

Of'/I O t; S Ml and JL O

£re.

1.000 Dollars
600 Dollars

Tickets $10—Scares in proportion.

For Tickets and Shares or Certificates
of Packages in llw above Splendid Lot-
teries,—address

J. G. GRFGORY & CO.

ClTT.

A List oH* Letters*
111 E M A I N I N U > l n the Po*t Office at Charles

Servants Wanted.

THB svbicriher wishe* to b-iy or hire a Ne-
gro Woman, that i* a good house-keeper,

and one that can wash and iron well. Also, a
girl about 13 or 13 ye»r» of age. for e nurse.

JO'N H. McENDKBE.
Shepherdstown. Aug. 35, 1843 —if.

i* to give notice thai the partnership
Il heretofore existing between R A N K I
JOHNSON and GEORt.K MILLKH, in the Mill-
wright business, was dissolvtd this d*y br mu-
tual eunsent RAKKIN JOHNSON.

April 1, 1841. [Sept. 29. 1842 ]—3t*

town, October 1,
A

Adtm Adam*
John H Allatadt
liilberl Braxion
Benj train Boiey
lacoo Brown
Bennett & Buckle*
Dr John Briicoe
Jaraet Bradler
William L Baker

C
Nicholas C Coefer
Will-am Canter n
George Cutshaw
Juhn It Cockerel!
Ann R Craig
Ellen Cooper

1842:
L

2 J jiin Lanion
"• M
f CcmmMnt 55th Ilcg'
'• V* ttilin*

2>Cl*rkofthe55tb Res*
f Vm M i d i i*
< Daniel McPherson
j George UMttingly

3 • John B Minor
| Thorn** MeLatigi<!in
(J Mail*
J Denni* McDerraolt
f W .1 Maxwell
( L Mcirri*
/Jacob: Mite*
* Da«id'Moora,_,..tu v „„,.„.

Daniel Cramer's Heirs \ Patrick McGuire
Philip Chairman \ Auam fMoler

i Daniel Moler
SS y W O
A \ CharW L Notebd

} Fnncis O Ntat
S »Mill/:Kurte

is Opien

Samuel Cemeroa
John Clausop

REWARD.

8TRATEU AWAY front th* faros of Col
Robert Lucas, ne«r Shephcrdstowc, about

two month* since,"* youog BAT HXAKB.
tw* ye*n old l**t spring—no particular maitt*
recollected. The above reward wil l be given
or the aaid mare, on information being given
o the subscriber near Buuker»-HiH. Berkeley

eonnly. JOHN E. BO I'D.
Oct. fi, I8JS—3t.«

1
BOX Fe'luonmllt W«fc Btntr ffjiTt, best

i^erirBAfJSLET.

received and for sate. Bull'* Patent
ie*. A M CRIDLEK.

1843.

Failed and Plaid sLinscjrs.
VKRV Urge anpply *t fmcutrj price*, far
cash, and vert Io* on tbe u«uar! time.

Sept 8. C W AISQUITH.

JKttfter'« Ague end Fetfr 'Bitter*.,

A LARGE supply of thai above eefebntod
BMdicine. » A. YOUNG.

Corner Mata street. Sept 99.

VTm H Ctaicbester
D

IVilliara Daniel
George R Deaver
Martha S Drew
• Dicknon
J Dhoufierq'i*
K C Doddndge
John M Doddridga
Wm Daws
Ll A lor co B Davis
Oarland M Davis
Becj or Geo Deavar
James Davis
i R Dutilsp
Dolphin Drew

t F
George Faughndet
Philip Engl*
fv"flfiam Efrfcinl

G U
James Gillep«ie
JjcaesGranthasi
\b-imlom Grey
Thomas Gideon
Win Hostler's Es'f
Andrew Hunter
Silas m Hale
James Hsrtnes*
Minor Horst
Richard Henderson
B P Hamiltoia
Samuel Huddiesoa
xv n» L Hodg.es 4 C»
Knoch lloffmin
\lr Hen»b iw

Candy!
X\ LARGE ••aortment sjf AfS* AsfeiaMrc

JE«A CJJfDIES, of superior quality, just re-
and for aaaa at 37s etsi per *»«r«l.

J. U. »£4AD «% CO.
t»ct C

Mttserpay ./ Ana** .Vag»,fi-m, toge-
ttwr vita tbe »y«t«i» of Minif aiating *-

inpirt (« produce eestncy tni »osM*iabiiliaei<-
lae efeete and tb« rationale. For salt by

Od 6 1849. J B BEAftDfti.ro.

3 DOZEN pair slrosg W
_ salecheap, at S B
OM sX IMS.

SOCKS.' for

aFaT«»li «"arfst*r«v
Water. 8eg«x * §*» C*

,t *rM"^

\i Ephrtim Fait*
' Birt'ntew Reynold*")
J Berj flill, care ot>

i i: John Roush
| M i i i i t i t Rinson
t Hiram Reiley
' S jn . -u t f l Ridenour
j Juhn K'*s
t Amelia ? Hanson
J Herry tloier
I Geor.;e Roe

Joseph '" tarry
J Dr Striblling
| W B 3- by
/ J*cob/(arrj
J Pair rk fScolt
}H 6
< SharitTor JtOerson

9 ; »<nr> L O Sutlca
J J? ci;s Sike*
JT

4d« r of John Hefle.

J W'ra Tr« verte
| Ran»an ' rribbelts
| Emc.a Tjvner

J Joieoti > odge* ar John
Mc( afte

Hewitt liulfner& Co
J K

Mary Jen tier*
C M JwBitsan 9
J'*epb K»We
DennU K eifer
L M Klein
Kable ii Johasoe

L

Maria W arner

John «'i teomb
Fzn Wi Iker

M tnr*Hs
J Sail*
* i

ii riiirtoa. £19

V; v i r t u e of • Dred of Trust, made on tl a
41*1 da; af March, 18 U, to the n.tjscnbftr.

s» TfJistee. I)/ EUVVAKD HUGHES and CA-
THA^INK l.is »'ife, whirh deed is of record In
the Cwk'a Olfice of JtlFtrion County, fur cer-
tain purposes tJierein meotionfed. I wi l l tt\\, to

bidder, for ready money, on Friitty
Iht fiii Jay of liectn.licr ntxl, ia fiont o?
Carter's Hotel, the

IIOUNC and Lot
, In Ch.irlestown, now in the oct u, 0ftry

olj Ju!;r> Danavfn and Francis S. Bogue. Thi<
proper ry if on the Main Street, and is amongst
thu tno4 valuable «nd desirable in tonn. A
furinerilcf icriplion of (he property is deemed
uon«re«Airj. »• it ic n-eil known. Sale to uLe
place <jt;3 o'clock, P. M.

THOMAS GRICC5,
S«pi. S>?», 1R42.—U" 7iu*r,«.

Sheriff's Sale.
' bcs sold, at Public Auction, tot

at 1'ie Potomac Milts, an Ihe prcmiics nt
C»pl. Gt'f>RCP. I - . K T K O I . I X . neir Shepherdstown,

tr ay Ikt I3(A day of October titxi,
Nrgro Men Slate*, eiphl Ne«;ro Bojs, §"»

'om*n, nine Negro Girls.aboivitwenir
and Mu'e«, chout one hundred aid

tdy Sh<-rp. • lot of stork Hogs ah. ui nim-
wenhMd ct r i , : i lp , one Patent vr heal Cutliig
XN« lun'i. U'agon*. Oirt* ?l< ugli«, H t r r o « « » ,
tf/iiral ••''SMS, Timoliiy snd Cloter May. ar.d
ever* d>5Crip!icn of farming utensils fur a
large f»i ra — a i l of the Household anJ K'i'rl en
Pui-tiitme. r.anshting of Beds. Besteads ar.U
Bi-.M.ng. C h a i r * . Tables, Carpeting. &r ,

lnc!iii!:r.g t'verj kind of pemonal profit v, He-
Inntjing tu :he «aid George Reynolds, taken io

mfj »undrj etecutiona againut him &c.
CyThe gile of the p.bove property takes place

»i t t i the consent of tbe undersigned, and it is
my «arne»t desire, that my friends and neighbor*
«ill jcome.fjprward and bid liberally for the o-
bove pr. f>«,!;j. GtoncE RKTVOLPS.

'JOHff R. McKNDKER. 1) S.
For S E«fi» and fiufd V>J}l,li<

Sept 2J, 3342.

W ILL be cold by public auction at i.' *r
•ubacriber's reridence, one mile N(>riM

of Cf:-rlebtc \vn, on F.iday the Sflk of OcUber,
A iarge and valuable collection of

Farming Implements, Grain, &cf

COJfc|«Tl£G IK PART Or
20 l|ORS£S, among which will be found

var ie ty suited fbr every purpose, tbe mn«t «f
hem KfHijrj'assed far blood, rize, form al.d «n."
ion—3 M f l t . c m fine riding Horses.

35 lead og CATTLE 16 of which S re fsl t
rmti-^rtTKtTjrTnl'rd' wjlhin a fraction of U.A
i'jre Durhars blood, arid other* half Uatbaat ul

A vf ry fin<i young Durham BULL.
20 h«ad 0(1 PAT HOGS.
15 t., 20 h«?d of STOCK IIOG3*
30 head od Sheep.
150 ijanels of CORN.
12 <>:• l^lcfi* Timothy H.^T.
A v«ry i!c«iraUe Threshine. MaeKiKe.
//is entire stock of Farming ImplcJ

ments,
JlUi8t$—^o»3 of iV). and nnder, e»?r>.

Corn, tin*. *i»d F»t Hog?, «0 day* crrdit. Fat
Ciltle;fc.ur iiontH*. For tbe other properly,
la motiihs nrlall sums oeiweeo SO and SUO do!.
• t « — 15 month* on sums between 300 »••«] S(>(i

*— I? lionth* on suras between 3uO *i.<f
400dollars, to i i td i ' - rJual* OBocd aod *».-'
prated vecurUy requiied.

r UEORGE WM.
Oci $. 1342.

Waa Ltteaa
Margaret 8 Hc»itf. in

care of Dr Loci;

Ch»rle«towa.

.
Sam':* I <VsMd«f
Samuel
Su«ar.

Georf *
H.

1*49.

av

«jTF>ir virtue
l£j »S T." I!

Jalia A • •lf-s:''
tee, bea i W:
of Retord

FtJBLIC
will *ell «t hia re*i«Vee*.

Com, tome famiiig
md all kit Household end Kitcke*

art 10 frlaet. 1. M.
smfha credit «• raw ef

: j.

TEE'S
a Decl of Trust executec Io En»

by Alexander G Gordon ai <t
fe.. anc C. K. Cooka *% her Trus-

rhe <hh «T February, }«4 1, at *
lhe Ult i fc '* OEce of the < onniy

Court t>l Jeffj-fKoit County, f will offer for saiei.
to the fcig-he,-'- 'fcitlder, for C*m. before ire Kotef
of I N. Cti.er. a» Cbailestown at I9o'clotkr

.Vot>«nieT 4M (next,)
TJIJT TH/ICT Of

in JclTersja
in roe in jiut TfBM
AOB£8— Together . wrh>

which »»-?
ted to

sjre MEN, W.aiea, aoJ
Ciiildrro.

Said Prt»per*|i» eoM Io satisfy ibe ctaift of D*V
9amoriC. SSydiT, a« ta Ored a»entic«m.

j J.mrs j. ttiLLCft, TJ*I
«et.|i3p

,;sc


